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EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY. DEC. 7. 1939.
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Attend Game
1l'ID (\. IT TI II ���E����A�O���TAmong those who attended the W®I1'W®®rnl �� __W C Tucker spent Tuesday m At- 'I'ech-Georg+a game to Atlanta Sat- Because of the presentation ofIanta on business
h
urday, and whose names were not
The purty the Library Board had "The Messl8h" by the College GleeMrs W B Johnson spent t e mentioned last week, were Mr and
durmg the past week was quite a sue. Club on Tuesday evening, Decemberweek end In Atlanta Mrs Thad Morns. Robert. Jimmy and cess. and It seemed 'the whole town 12th. the regular meetmg of theMr and JIIrs Robert Bland spent Phil JIIOrTIS. Mr and Mrs Horace turned out The music added so much American Association of UniversityMonday 111 Savannah I Smith. Zack. Bobby and Betty Smith. to the afternoon's affair Helen Me· Women Will be held on Monday. De.N 11 t the week I h E b t J R be t L e Ginty was lovely In a sohd black out-Mrs Edna evr e spen
I
Jo n g er ones. 0 r am r, cember 11. at the home of JIIISS Mal-fit. and her only color was an old-end In Claxton and Metter Cliff PurVIS. Ed Olliff. W R Lovett. fashloned gold necklace Helen IS one villa Trussell A very interestingMISS LOUIse Aldred spent the week
1
Frank Farr, Albert Key. Hue Smith of those folks that finds time to look pi ogl am on "Chrlstmas Songs ofend With fr-iends In Savannah Harsh. Dan Lingo. H H Macou and after her two very young daughters the Nation" has been arranged byMr and Mrs Horace Smith were
I
Hal M""on Jr and ut the same time gets lots done-
h d B II C 1 MIS Ronald J Nell After the pro-V1SItOlS In Augusta during the week.. • • • �nb�e��;8�; ;�r hlerYco��lI�� ��n��� g ram a party will be grven for theMrs Ruth Grubbs. of Mt
vernou./Termite Club Woman's Club this week. and each g-roupW!lS the week end guest of Mrs Phil Monday afternoon eight girls of member IS to bring a small gift to the 0 • 0Bean the tenth grade met at the home of breakfast Thia has been a very act- Bridge GU!'ldD W f Atl ta sl ive committee 10 the club all the yearMrs R urren, 0 an, I Miss Pruella Cromartie and orguruz- and we Will be W81t1g to hear moreh tl Mrs Morgan One of the most delightful partiesviaiting er mo -rer,
I
ed a club which was named Tho about that breakfast which IS prom. of the week \\8S given Tesday even-Rushing Termite Club Officers are Chief. lsed -ThiS week when OUI town en- 109 at the Harvey D Brannen cabinJIIrs Hinton Booth and Mrs .ah Annie Laurie Johnson. second chief. tertumed some newspaper folks from neal town With Mrs James Blandh to Sanna over the state at our Harvest·Home· VISITING ARTIST DOES R th' B ty ShoppeII Bd"tc were VISI rs m av I Mary Vlrgmla Groover. secretary- Festival. one In the crowd was MIS� �:���:s JorC t�ll�e\�ld��ss�l�bto :�� I INTERESTING WORK ftERE U S eauMon ay
G d Atta TO
I
trcaaurer. Joyce Smith. and reporter. FranklC Trallnell. from Metter My thClr husbands A dehclOus supper I Located at 111 East Main St.
Mr and �h s ra y way a Lorena Durden Meetmgs Will be hat IS off to a young woman who can was served and bridge was the fea. An interesting piece of art work .Shampoo set an" dry. 35 cents
spending several daY" thiS week m held <tWlce monthly Be"'y Jean take the reins of a good county news· t f te ta t Th b U... d f 1 1 H ure 0 en r Inmon e ca In was IS that bemg done here thiS week All work at reduced prICe andRichmond.
Va Cone will be hostess at the next meet.. paper an run It success u I y er decorated With a Chnstmas tree andM J L J k ha as picture. along With Marguerite Sears. other Clirlstma.s decoratIOns and by Mrs Ohve Hanuc. of Savannah. gualanteed by master operator.Dr and rs ac son ve mg Other members are Dot Rem· who was vlsltmg here from Moultrie. • h h b b k I Free shampoo set and dry Withthen guest hel mother, Mrs Wblta- mgton nnd Ka.therlne Rowse MISS and some of 'Our own townspeople gifts
were presented to each guest w 0 as een uay rna tng persona
each permanent We need yourf Alta 1 d For high score In bridge Mr and Mrs pen sketches of many lOdlvld\lllls head 'In our ·bulliness'. give us a '
ker. 0 tan CromartlC served dainty refresh· who promoted the iestlva. appeare Hubert· Amason received a potted She Will be at the Jaeckel hotel forMISS Helen Tucker spent the week ments In the Atlanta Journal Friday domg 1 t Th lId ., trial (7decltp)b k t F k h ! k h h pan e guest 1St IOC U ed Mr anu the remainder of t"e week Ilerend In Savannah With her sister. Mrs • • • ac 0 ran 10, w om new In Ig JIll s Claude Howard. Mr and Mrs .nL Th N R d' Cl b
school days. she edlta that paper as Henry ElliS. Mr and JIIrs Talmadge chalges for the work are extlemelyR ompson ew ea Ing U eaSily as we IIde to town 10 our car Ramsey. JIIr and JIIrs Ralph Howard. loa80nable. and the fimshed picturesMr and Mrs W E Dowen. of r'lr that coca.cola, and has been pres.M .. ttel. wele guests Fnday of Mrs Meet This Afternoon Ident of the First District Press Asso. Mr and Mrs Hoke Brunson, JIIr and are 10 gleat demand- JIIIS Belnard McDougald. JIIr and • 0 0W M Hegmann The newly formed ReadlOg Club clation 10 the past few yaers -QUite MI s Hubert Amason. Mr and MrsJIIrs C B McAlhster and Churles sponsored by the Woman's Club. Will a IlIce Writeup appeared In the Sun· Herman Bland. JIIr and JIIrs Robert Baptist W. M. S.Blooks McAllister were vHutors In meet Wlth Mrs Alfred Dorman thiS dahy AI11Crlcuh" about MSkrlO"d LanAlet-f, Bland, Mr and Mrs Lanme Simmons, The Bapstlst W AI S observedI w 0 spent t e past wee en In JIll and JIIrs Walter Aldred, MissesSavannah Saturday afternoon at 3 30 Mrs W W Edgo lanta With her roommate from the Aline WhiteSide and Sara Mooney. thClr season of prayer JIIonday after.Dr and Mrs H C McGinty and
liS
to gIVe a review of "The Naza· University of GeorglU Detty John· and Fled Page a.nd••Bert Riggs
noon at the chwch With a very un-
bltJe daughtels, Nancy and Helen, rene", a novel based on the hfe of son entertained for Marlon With a prcsslvc plogram Taking parts on
Ch t buffet supper on Saturday night at BUSINESS GffiLS' CLUB
the program wele Mesdames Reppardspent Sunday 10 Augusta
11 Trlhs . R d Cl bId b M her home on Paces Ferry road. and. The Statesboro BUSiness Girls' DeLoach. Jlln Wilhams. Kermit CarrMesdames Phil Beau, Edna NeVl C C ea mg J U IS e y rs acC'ordmg to the Item, Atlanta young- and Frank MlkelJ, who, dresscd In cos-and Ruth GI ubbs fOi med a party M A OW-l1Ings and Mrs C M Dest· er soelCty were inVited to thiS party Club Will hold their regulal busmess tume. represented different foreignII f M H II d b t meeting Tuesday, December 12th, countries A socml mUSical progrnmspendmg Monday m Augusta er, meet.1:!; every other Thursday, at ork 8llOn an y ad oy U you at 6 15 'O'clock lJl their club room of Christmas carols was presented byMr and Mrs Jeff McGauley, of which tune the members usually dls- piC up the pnpers an sec nn ar- It IS 1Il11)Ortallt that 1111 members be M d J JII C B M hk tlcle about some of our girls off at es ames 1m OOle, at ews,Metter. and W D McGauley were
I
cuss two boo s At tho first meeting college Vnglnlfl Tomlmson IS do 109 present B L Smith and 0 L McLemoreVISltOiS In i\ugustu Sunday Mrs Destler gave a splendid review outstanding work at Valdosta and ':.u�h;lty Chan mall The specml LottlC JIIoon offenng was Members Off ltlhe Chumtamagde �ldbMr and Mrs Arthur Turner, of "Madame CU1·le", and Mrs Leslie AlIce Hodges appeared on tho Phtl- given 111 mdlvldual envolopcs and tlCd were delight u y cntel e e -
I b 1 Dames' Club w1th nbbons to the Chnstmas tlee nesday "fternoon by Mrs Henry]VlI.ses Julie Turner nlld Ha"el small.,
Johllson gave n wonderful review of hurmomc C I'll mluslca l'kroglOam aft The benediction was offered by Mrs Lamer at her home on College street\\'00,1 spent the ,veel, end In Chllll,·y Antione de Smnt Ex-upery's "Wmd. the same co ege a t wee - ne The Dames' CI'lb, composed of the B M 11 d Lit d 1 ts d ttthe outstanding Christmas wmdows C cA Ister, presl ent The 80- ove y pot e p an an pomsc 185Mr and 1\'[1 g Remer Brady and
I
Sand and Stars" At the lust meet- down town so far IS Annabelle WIves of membcrs of the college fac- clcty will meet In Circles next Mon- were placed about the Iivmg roomclllldren Lalli n Margaret nnd Remer j mg, h�ld at tho home of MIS MatVln Grimes', nnd. beheve It or not, she ulty, met 'Wednesday afternoon at the day, the places to be announced at where bmgo, Chmese checkers andI 110me of MI s W W Smllpy on North a latel date rook were played Rehsh dl8hes wereJ1 welO VISltOI'S In Savannah Sun- S Pittman, Mrs Whitman gave a and Roger Holland JI worked on Main street, WIth Mesdames Z S given as prJzes and were won by MrsdllY' I review of "Who Killed Aunt Mag- thnt w111dow until four o'clock In the I-I d d MOO SCI b M C 1mOlnll1g To say the least. It shows r en erson an wings as co· PRIMITIVE BAPT! T CHUR H G W C ark!O mgo. rs CCIMr and MIS Flank Denmark and I glC?" JIIrs Pittman delightfully diS. It. too -By the way. the street hghts hoste ses A leView of chosen books, ServICes Saturday mormng 1000. Brantley and Mrs Wade TrapnellJim Denmalk, of Savannah, spent cussed modern poetry have been strung and atC to be light- \\Ith an Jdea of Christmas gifts for Sunday m'Or1ll11g 1100, Sunday evc- m Chmcse checkers, and In rook by
h children. was given by JIIISS HaSSle DIng 7 30 All are inVited to these Mrs L B Taylor and Mrs MorganSunday as gucsts of Mrs L T Den·
S
•
IS. G
ed fkor the first time SatUl day mg t Maude McElveen Dainty refresh. servICes Lanier Crackers. sa"dWlches andmalk OCla clence roup Loo around you and see If. between ments wele served ALLEN R LANIER. Clerk RUSSian tea were servednow and Chllstmas night you can
i����������������������������������������������
Mr and Mrs Ernest Teal. of La· Meets This Evening find some person who couldn't see •fayetLe. Ala. spent last week end as these hghts If you dldn't think tothe guest of her parents. Mr and Mrs The Bulloch county soclnl sCience take them to town It·s so easy forC Ii Bedenbaugh us to forget those who are shut III.orgnnl atlOn Will meet thiS
(ThUrS-1 and they al e scattered all over thoMISS Cnlolyn B,own has return· I day) even 109 at 730 o'clock 111 the city Let that be one of the thll1gscd t.o Durham, N C, aftci Hpendmg hbl ary of the Georgra 'I'eachers Col- you hst III your "must do beforesevel aI days With her palent.OJ, Mr II lege, accordmg to an announcement Cllllfitmas "-Last year I appealed fo�alld MIS Rufus Blown hy Harns HarVill. county chairman the children. "nd With the Boy ScoutsMI d M AlVin Cowart of already at work on bloken toys foran r� ,SuJlcnntcndente nnd socml aClence the lcsf:! fortunate they are sure to'1'8I11pa. and JIIrs Claude Cowart. of
I teacher. of Bulloch county schools be tuken care of Try to find the bro.MIllen, \VOl e guests Saturday of Mr are urged to be ilrcsent ken ones at your home and see thatand Mrs W C Tucker I Pro."ent plans for the meeting the boys get them In time to haveMISS Mabel Noland attended the them repaired But begm on thatI promise a most InterestlOg and shut-In list row and make your dateGeorglU·Tech game III Atlanta S�t.., worthwlule program Jake Ward. of to tuke the';; o'ut You Will have aUlday. and spent the week end With tllC GeorglU Teachers College. Will much hapPier Christa mas if you do-hOI mothel In East POint I review the yearbook of the natIOnal Will see you AROUND TOWN
Mr and Mrs W D McGauley had SOCial sCience orgamzatlOn which IS
as their guest. Thursday, MISS Mag. I entitled. "In-Service Growth of SOCialgle Lifsey, of Reynolds, and Bllt Mc- SCIence Teachers" In addItion tnEldoT! y. of Fllllt. Michigan I the review of the yearbook. the use}i'rmeds of Mr and Mrs SlInon of \lsual aids In soeml SCience teach­DomInY, of the Denmark communIty Ing Will be demonstrated hy the show­Will be pleased to leal n thut they! 109 of 0 motion picture on "The
ute lccoverlng from a recent illness Makmg of the ConstitutIOn"Mr and Mrs Ewell Denmark and
I Group diSCUSSIOn of vlsual aids toson, Thomas. I ettll ned Sunday to teaching and the election of offtcers
then home 111 Mauannu, Ela, after a : Will also be gIven place on the pro­VISit of several rfays With Mr and gl am Plans for the year Will beMrs D B Tm ner I madc, and other programs of mterMr and MI s Juhan Brooks. of I est to county teachers Will be diS' 01 2 IbSwamsbOlo, welC VISitors here Sun-I cussed !\ large attendance IS de- eo, S.day and W(!I e aCCOlllpal11cd by Mrs sired
W B Johnson. who hud been their I
gue8t for two "eeks I Red Cross Roll CallMisses JIIal'Y Hogan. Betty Je8n All FRUIT CAKE IngredIentsConc and LOlena Durden. and Edward Drive Still Going OnCaT! uth and Curlton Carruth attend.
cd the Methodist unton leaders' meet- Announcement IS made by Mrs W
mg held In Vidalia Saturday W Edge. county chairman of the Red
MIS C C Daughtry and Mrs Karl Cross roll call. that the campaign
Watson, of RegIster, and Mrs B A for members IS still gomg on and Wlll
Daughtry motored to FOI t MeClel. continue till the last of the month
land. Ala. dUlll1g the week end for To the present date more than five
a VISit to Capt B A Daughtry hundred members have been enroll-
MISS FI elda Mal till and MISS Audry ed, which IS an merease of appro Xl­
Cartledge wei e entertained at tne Imately one hundred over last year
Norns Hotel Monday evening by JIIISS
Evelyn Lee and MISS Jessie Ruth
Hires Ref, eshn,cnts were served
Mr and Mrs Leverette Futch,
Simmons Futch. and MISS Nan Eliza­
beth Futch. of Ocala. Fla. have reo
turned to theu home afteI a VISit of
several day. With MI and Mrs Frank
GrImes.
Mrs. J W Hodges ,�cnt the weekend In Macon as the guest of Mrs
C. T Hodges and family She at.
tended the Elks' memorial services
conducted there Sunday In honor of
the late C T Hodges. who was her
Purely Personal Regularly BOld only m $'1 boxes, thie ISyour opporturuty to try the famously·
fine DuBany Face Powder at a one dol­
lar price And as an extra inducement we
gil,. you a complimentary lO day supply
of DuBarry tinted Make-up Base .
both for the pnce of the powder .. lone'
CHOICE 5 SHADE
COMBIJo(A'l'lO)'{S
by
IUCHAJU) HUONUT
THE COLLEGE
PHARMACY
"Where The Cr_da 1><>."
PHONES ..14 and 416
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
MRS. DONALDSON HOSTESS
Mrs Hobson Donaldson was ho.t­
ess at a lovely party Wednesday aft­
el noon at her home on Donaldson
street Chrysanthemums and ChriSt­
mas decoratIons were effectively used
In the rooms where S1X tables were
placed for bridge Mrs E L POin­
dexter won stationery for high score,
a pottery vase for second went to
Mrs Frank Olllff. and a double deck
of cauls for cut was given Mrs Du­
I ance Kennedy Chicken salad, frwt
cake topped Wlth whipped cream. and
cotTee were served
o 0 •
Chummage Club
PRE-XMAS
S.ALE!
Bargains Galore
AT OUR
Mrs Charhe Ne\lls and her little
daughter. Mal yhn. Mrs George Bean,
Mrs Dan Lingo and JIIrs DOl'se Oll­
Iff formed a pal ty spendll1g Fllday
III Savannah
Make Your Christmas Dollars Go FartherShuman's
25c DRESSES, COATS, SHOES AND MANY
OTHER ITEMS SHARPLY REDUCED!Magnolia BUTTER, lb. 35c
DON'T FAIL TO READ OUR 4-PAGE cm·
CULAR NOW BEING DISTRmUTED!PURE COFFEE
2 pounds
Fish, lb. 6c and 8c
;VISIT
Lard Cans .39c
TOYLANDArgo Peas, can 15cFresh Cocoanuts 5c
12-lbs. Flour 37c
Rib Steak, Ib . .19c
Pork Roast, lb. 15c
Pork Hams, lb. 19c
Picnic Hams, lb. 19c
L. J SHUMAN & CO
Truck H. Mink9vitz C&l Sons
"Statesboro's Christmas Store"
Baptist Traming Union
Has Business Meeting
THIRD FLOOR
FOR THE MOST COMPLETE ARRAY OF
TOYS EVER OFFERED!
The mtermedlate diVISIOn of the
Baptist Training Umon held ltS
monthly busme:!s meetmg Wednea­
day night at the home of Director
HarriS HarVill, on South Mams street
Programs for the month were diS­
cussed, and plans for a study COU["8C
to be held between the Intermediate
and JUnior Umons were worked out
The contost Will take the form of a
trans contmental aIr tour fro m
Statesboro to New York and San
FranCISCO and back home agam The
losmg u11Ion Wlll entertam the Wln­
ner
Officers present at the meetwg
mcluor.d Anme LaUrie Johnson, group
captln, Joyce Smith, secretary, Wtl­
hs Hollman, leader of the lnterme.
t£latc UnIOn, and Harold Tillman,
gener,\! secretury, and HarMS Hnrvlll,
dlrectol of the Baptist 'l'talnmg
Umons
GIFTS FOR THE ENTmE FAMILY
Three floors chocked full of useful New Gift
Merchandise that will make your .Christmas
shopping this year simple and enjoyable.
son
•••
BIRTH
MI and JIIrs J B lIer. of Peloam,
announce the birth of a daughter
Wednesday. November 15 She Will
be called June MIS ner was former.
ly MISS Alme Adams and Mr ner
lS the son of the late J B nel Sl
TEN YEARS AGO
,. BACKWARD LOOK I ..... r-_111 tne Heart
of Georl(la
OOW.ere N atare
8.11..... BULLOel! TIMES
J._'
From B.nodl llmes, Dec. 12, 1929.
Alfred J. Bowen, age 71, died at
.IS home near Register.
Thu-ty.four votes pOlfed last Sat-
day m City election; everybody in
Statesboro seemed to have forgot­
ten that it was election day.
Annual meeting of Bulloch counQ'
chapter of Red Cross held last Sat­
urday; R M. Mon18 elected chair­
man of the county organization.
Mr and Mrs B. B. SQrrier and
ehildren spent the week end In Athena
a8 gueata of Gus Sorrier, who is a
atudent at the UnIversity of Georgia.
Woodmen of the World bold an­
nl>al election; James Gould council
eommander ; W. E. Kennedy, viser­
lieutenant. and W. M. Hegmann,
banker
Justice E. D Holland Will 800n call
election for justice of the peace to
succeed Farley S Donaldson. de- Bulloeh county cotton growers ask­
ceased; unexpired term will have ed for the continuance of marketmg
three years to run. quotas ou cotton for 1940 by a 98 perMisses Lucy JIIae Brannen and cent favorable vote Saturday. WithMartha Donaldson were hostessesj 1 35 a tat n party grvcn 1ft honor of Mr. and 1613 votes cast. on y were ag IDS
Mrs Henry Bhtch. wbose
marriage!
the quotas and 1470 for quotas.
took place last week. n.e Lockhart district maintained
L. S Tomlinson and his family. unfaVOTable votl1. and Oil the cottonfrom Atlanta. have come to m k
I te
.
t uotas In all thefhei r home In Statesboro and are sing e vo &gaIDS q
.
now occupying the Lee Moore Wate1'8 referendums held on marketing quI>­
home on Donaldson street. taa, the 46th district baa not cast an
Mrs Cora DeLoach was elected It. perfect record of not casting aworthy matron of Blue Ray Chapter referendum Saturda,. tbe districto E. S; Leroy Cowart, worthy pat-
ron; Mrs. Anrue Brannen. asaOC18te polled 63 votes for the quota. and
rnab on, and O. W. Home, associate none ag&llll.
patron The votes returDed by the commit·Two Stutesboro ladle. attended tee from the «th district showed 70football game 10 I\.thens; mascot
bear belongmg to one of the players. JOined the 100 per cent returns with
Stumpy Thomas. chewed hiS tether district polled 65 favorable Without
In two. ran across Lhe field and scar- any nnfavorable votes; the Blitch
ed the two ladlCs-Mrs W. E Me- district also polled 100 per cent fa­DOllgald and Mrs Fred Shearouse
h Is-half out of thClr WitS; the ladles vorable, with 117 votes; t e NeV!
hasbly chmbed Into an automoblla Joined the 100 per cent returns With
WhCl cin n young man and hlB girl 95 favorable 'Yotes.
were spooning-and there was more In the 46th dIstrict 69 favorable
excitement
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
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FARMERS SUPPORT
OO'ITON CONTROL
Overwbelming Majority Vote
To Retain Present Cotton
Marketing Plaa
TWENTY YEA RS AGO
�ha'rmen of Various Commit­
tees Named at Meeting
Tuesday Evening
votes and 4 unfavorable were cast; m
the Briarpatch only 7 votes were ea.t
.gamst and 78 favorable; the Hagan
returned 6 against and 124 favorable;
he Statesboro polled 462 for and 13
'\gninst; the Bay rct1trned 35 favor-
1ble and 1 against; the Brooklet poll­
'c1 127 for and 2 against. and the Por­
nl cast 3 against and 161 favorable
-------------
From Bulloch Times. Dee. 11. 1919.
Judge H. B Strange ISsues formal
nnnouncerncnt as candidate for Judge
Ogcechee JudiCial CirCUIt to succeed
Judge A B Lovett
Announced that m�ss meeting of
votC! � will be held January 3rd to
fix date [or county prlmnry, demand
genel al for early primary
Banks In City announce that here·
aftel thhlr hours Will be flom 9 a
111 to 3 pm. and Lhe pubhc is aaked
to beor thelie hours In mmd
Four new councilmen elected Sat­
nrdny-S C Groover, J E. McCroan,
W J Rackley. for two years. and W
D DavIS for one year to fill unex­
plied term of A. J. Frankhn.
Negotmtions nre under WRT for
re opening the packmg plant during
the early part of next year; outSide At the meetIng of the City council
pi olTloters p1an to organize company :uc�day evening, the first under Jts
With capital of �GO.OOO to take over Iresent personnel Bmce the recent
opelutlon and to guarantee dIVidend lectlon, n formal orgamzatJon was<>f 7 per cent to stockholders. r t d by the appointment of com-Systematic tick eradICatIOn work )er ec e
is to be conducted during 1920 m the l1Ittees. J B E'ferett, veteran mem­
follOWIng counties. Applmg, Ben I ;er of counell, was elected mayor proJ-hll, Baker, Bcrrllm, Bleckley, Bacon, em and chairman of the finance com­Bryan, Bulloch, CumlJer, Coffect Cook, lllttee. Other chalrman ore. WaterC, awford, CriSp, Decatur, Dooly,I .Dodge. Effingham. Emanuel. Evans. "nd lights, J Gilbert Cone; BarutaIrWin, ,)enkms, Johnson, Jeff DaVIS, tIon, H. F. Hook; property, Glenn
Laurens, Macon, Montgomery, Pulas- Jennings; streets and lanes, LanDICkl. Tattnall. Telfair. Taylor. Treut- F Simmons. Horaee Z. Smith andlen Wheeler. Wilcox and Worth .
ted toMaos meeting held last Saturday Pred T. Lanier weer rc-aPPOID
to dmcuss road matters In lJulloch succeed themaelves as members of the
county; re.oll1tlOns adopted endors- city board of education:lng systems or rouds radlBtlDg frolll C Eo Layton. city engineer. ""b-from Statesboro.; use of motor truck itted biB reB'-ation whleh ...... ac-capable of drawtng two 8crapes; COft- m &5",
crete abutments for bridges; larger cepted Jl{r._�n w.beo;n employ­vents for drainage. private contracts ed to bave an importil'ilt pUt�ln afor certain roads; that people qUit plannmg commiBllion hi another CitycrftlClslng; that drags be supphed In Georgia and will lea'fe In a fewfor every district and arrangemente • .
made for thetr private operation daY" to enter upon hOB work. Mem-.
bers of hiS famlly vnll remain i. th18
·THffiTY YEARS AGO. City for the preeent.
From Bulloch Times. Dee. 15, 19M.
No changes w....., made in the police
nor firemen's peraonnel, DOr ia the
27 C�;t�� priCes today: Sea Island, clerkshlp.
cents
cen18; upland. 16 to 16% 1 New members of the COW>ClI areM C Moo�e. age 82. died Frida,. I Glenn Jennlngll and J. Gilbert Cone.mornmg at hIS home near Harmon,.. J. B. Everett waR re..,lected to soc.church.
I ceed himself. and H. F. Hook nadJ. O. Turner. merchant at Portal I . h Ii& planmng to move his bUSiness � Lannie P. SJmJaons are 0 "-overStatesboro.
I
memberll.
Rev W A Huckabee. represent- --- __Ing MeLhodlst orphans' home. Macon. I Sea Island Bankpreached 10 Statesboro Sunda dsO"�lted funds for the home.y an I Stockholders Meetm;- !th r liv::, days remamlng for pa,.- •lec�or 0 S s Cte XUd county taxes. Col-I The annual meeting of stockholders\�35 000 and '40 ;;0 r.et"lolrts bleltween of the Sea Island Bank will be heldJ' op, I unco ect d ,M Murphy. S Keller Hod '1 next Thursday. Dcc. 21. at 1 0 clock.J C Lee and I S' L Mille, c�:::'� at the Woman's Club room. when the
POrlsed a de�r hunting party In the usual luncheou will be servedge chee river swamp' killeddeer and wounded another. one.A report of the bank'. bUSinessRev M H Massey. pastor of the Will be eubIl1Ittcd. and directors willStatesboro Baptist church ha be elected.
HIV�d �r" to pastorate of 'chn�h r!t Dividend checks will mark thear we ; Will go tomorrow for a places for dinner�����hence with offiCial. of that
M
At the home of the bride's paren18 CIVIC CLUBS SPONSORr and Mrs. I V Simmons. on Sun� LIGHTING CONTESTpay afternoon. Dec 12. MilIa Eva Three of the civic clubs-the Wom­Slmmo�s and �ames A. Branan were an'a Club. Buslnesa Girls' Club. andnmted 111 marrlllge' Rov J W Br nt- the Junior Chamber of Commerce-­ley officiated. • ". a
are .ponsoring the Christmas hght-Two large bales of cotton sold on 109 cont.et for the City. All homesStatesboro market yesterday-baJe and stores that are decorated Will beBold ,by A F Joyner weighed 600 automatically entered in the contestt:0uN, sWndTubrought $10350; bale sold I The homes will be judged by POintsy mer wel�hed 680 DOundsl as follows' (a) Artiltle IlJ'I'I\ngement.and bronj!ht $102; price waa 15 cen18 25 per cent; (b) originality. 30 pe�per pound cent; (c) eoneern'tion of natoralNovember honor roll at Sunnyside shrubs. 15 per eent; (d) appropriate­school (2 miles south of Statesboro. ness to home and grounds. 30 perMaltle Cone. teacher): Roscoff Deal. cent. They Will be judged on the
/
Stothard Doal. Homer Deal, MsgglC mghts of Friday. Dccember 22. and''r Ellis. Robble Fields. FrancIS Fields, Saturday. December 2S The three\ Maj!!!le Ruth Field.. Clayborne clubB with the Georgia Power Com.Fields, Russie Joyner, Grover John- pnny: wl11 award three eaBh prrzes ofson. Reuben Groover. Emma Proc· $]0 $750 and $500 The stores and·tor, Myrtle Proctor. Corry Oglesby. bu.mesft houses will be judged Tu.s-"(� Albert Roach. John Roach; number day nIght, December 19. They willenrolled. 32; average attendance. 23. be awarded blue ribboIUl.
�EW CITY COUNCIL
FULLY ORGANIZED
Faculty, to Present
Play at Porthl
A faculty play. "Comin' Thru The
Rye." will be preeented at Portal on
the evening of Frida,.. Dec. 16tb. The
play i. full of humor and eome very
talented young people are takmg �rt
m 118 prescntatmn. They are as �ol­
lows. Robert Wynn. Silu S�e­
braker; Sadie Hodges, Libby Stone­
braker ; Doy Gay. Harvey Keyser;
Ruth Seligman. Liby Turner. Mr.a
(Brown) Mosses. Jessie Weathers­
by; Rupert Parrish. Sheriff HasklDs;
Harold Hendn". James Kearney;
Ruth McKee. Mrs. Mearson; Anna
Belle Caswell. Rosamond Mearson;
Margaret "Sue" Plt18. T'rixle Annl;
Mark Wilson, Ronald Tanner;
�
Alderman. Rosahe Reed; Millll SI
son, Maurice Morrison.
Adml88lou prlees. 10 and 20 co .
An added feature will be an 0
supper. Come out and enjoy
With the candidates.
•
REGISTER YOUTIIS�
TO PRESENT PLAt
"Mr. Farmer Meets The Tarltf..
To Be Presented By Future:
Farmers Club. :
Something different In the way of
entertamment IS a play, "Mr. Fann.r
Meets The Tariff." which will he pre­
sented at Register school auditorium
Thursday mght. Dec. 21. at 7 '30.
The play is a story of Mr and Mr.
Cotton Furmer. who. unable to dU.­
pose of all their cotton crop at home.
vrSlt a group of foreign cotton 8pln.
ners m England They trade Ameri­
cun cotton for foreign gorods and
learn a great deal about the tariff
and ItS effects on the farmera of the
South when they meet Uncle Sam
and tariff collectors 88 they retuni
to the United States.
The Register }'uture Farmers of
AmerICan chapter Is preparml this
program. and the,. promIse 1ITer:J­
one plenty of laug"". and a t�
evemng of real entertamment. In
addltlon to enjoying the play theee
boys 8a,. that you arc hound to get
some IntereAtlng fac18 about the
tanff.
Between the acts of the play there
Will be a variety of dance and mulli­
cal numbers.
The cast is made up from mdm­
bers of the Register F.F.A. Chapter
as follows: Mr. Cotton Fanner,
Clyde Donald9OJl; Mrs. Cotton 11'.......
mer. Harold Akins; Mr. U. SCotton
Spmner. George TIoomas Holloway;
Mr. J. Bull Spinner. Tommie Hern­
dOll; Mr. Frita H. Spmller. R. J.
Brannen; Mr. Tok,-o J. Spinner.
Emory Bohler; MonsIeur Z. Spinner.
Chnton Anderson; Uncle Samuel. HiI­
tou Knight; U. S. Tariff Inspector.
Beverl,. Olliff; FU'Ilt Clerk. Lorenza
Anderson; Second Clerk. Jack Till­
man; Dr Galvenoky. agricultural
economist, W. E. Bl'Ul1Bon; Mr.
Booster. candidate for congre.... Aua­
tin Baile,..
A cordial mvitation 18 extended to
the general public at attend this pro­
gram Adml ... ion will be teu and
fifteen cents
Stockholders to Hold
Annual Meeting
Stockholders of the Statesboro
Production Credit Association will
hold thClr annual meeting in the
court hou.e at Statesboro Wednes­
day morning. January ard, 1U40. at
10 30 o·clock. according to an .n­
nouncement by J E Hodgee. pres­
Ident of the asaoclation
At thiS meeting complete and de­
tailed reporta Wlil be made of the
operations for the past year, and
directors will be elected and other
Important buslnesa transacted..
In announcing the date of the an­
nual meetmg. Jrlr Hodges said that
It IS hoped to make the attendance
of stockholders at thl. year'. meet-
109 the largest in the hiStory of the
association He Bald that the annual
meet10gs of the aSSOCllltiOll afford
the stockbolders aa opportunity to
learn every detail of the operatIOn
of their organIzation
'!'he Statesboro ProductlOU Credit
ASSOCiation, whICh makee short-term
loan. to finance all types of farm
and livestock operations. serves Bul­
loch and Evans counties. and m 1989
made loalU! totullng $190.000 to lts
572 members.
LANES BmLE CLASS
The Lanes Bible Class met With
Mrs Earl Hallman Friday. Decenlbcr
1. DevotIOnals were led by Elder
J D. Dm-den The class studied
Numbers. 9th and 10th chapters.
Our next meetmg 111111 be beld with
Mra. C W. Hagan. at Arcola. Fri­
day, Dccember 15th. at S p. DL
Following IS the program of the
union meeting to be held Wlth Law.
rence Baptist Church. December 81.
1939
10 �O---Devollonal. Rev 0 B. Rua­
L10
10 40-"Why Attond Churcb Serv­
duye of ICes," George MIUor and O. Hutchin­
thrill and wonderment duriug' the
latter part ot last week when the
mY"tery man and hia dog carne fo, Ily Altar." Mrs A E. Woodward.
11 30---Sermon. Roy. W. B. Hoats
1216-Dmner
1 30-SJlccial musre, H H Britt.
1 45-"Tho Relation of Man To The
Earth. . and The Rolatlon of The
Church to Tho CommuDlty." 0 L
McLemore and Rev. Wm. Kitehen.
Sr
in the crowd, 1:10 far 8B was known, had never apphed for tillS compcn­
who was the father of twins satlOn. attentIOn Is <hreeted to the
Another man asked the dog to nose fact that Widows (unles. they hllve
ont the man in the crowd who had married agnm), mmor chJldrcn or
built hiS own coffin and had It In dependent fllthero Dnd mothers are
waiting for future use. The dog ehglble to file this claim Brothers
went direct to Joe Fordham. the only and sisters arc not ehgiblc.
man in Bulloch counLy. perhaps. who "A letter directod to U. S veter.
baa hIs coffin waiting. ans' Fllcility. Atlantu. or to C. Ar·
-Somebody asked the dog to 1I0se thur Cheatham. state .ervice officer.
out the farmer who had once carned at Atlanta. askmg for blanks to make
a load of watermel9n. to Augusta formal apphcation. will be sufnclCnt
market with citrons mixed in. and
I
"Any Information desired by ..et­
as a re..lt had trouble With the erans or Widows in regard to this
pohce. The dog pl""ed his foot im· matter can be secored by contacUnt:
mediately upon Russ Waters. the only Dr. Hugh F. Arur.del. service officer
man iB the world who ever did that. for Dexter Allen l'ost No. 90. States-
Men In the crowd swapped articles I boro"
-aJlpped them from one band to an­
other-and asked the dog to find the
man in wboee poB888sion they were.
The dog .......t direct to the man who
had the article. and often the man
WB8 surprlaed hunself to find It in
hla pocket.
The dog was uked to point out
the person who lI'fed at a certam
street address
Strangers from another state were
In the party Somebody asked the
dog to pomt out the man whose tele·
pbone number was given. The dog
pomted out one of these strangers.
Somebody 1Il the crowd placed a
com upon the hat of a man 10 front
of him. and asked the dog to tind
the man on whose hat the coin rested
The dog pomted him out .... thout
hesitatIOn. though the man himself
was aurpnsed
Three men put middle age stood
m a group. The owner of the dog
agreed for a nickel to have the dog
(l'Omt out the oldest man of the three.
The dog made a mIstake and pomted
out the youngest. Tbe oldest man
announced hiS age at 76 The dog
was thereupon directed to "POint out
the man whose age is 76" The dog
went direct to the man who had pre­
Viously given hiS age at that.
So there you are with the mystery
unsolved The dog made ml.takes
occasIOnally, but answered correctly
vastly more times than he failed
W... the owner of the dog dlrectmg
the operations' Did he have the
dog hyptom<ed. as some suggested?
Then how did the man blmself know
these answers?
Certamly there was mightly httle
work done by a eertmn crowd In
Statesboro dUring the three days tbe
man r..nd hIS magic dog raked In the
nickels on the court house square-­
answenng every questIOn that was
propounded them. Was It the man
or the dog who WaR magic?
TIBS MAGIC DOG
TEW EVERYTIHNG
Answers Questions About Phone
Numbers and Twins In
Whll8e Family.
Statesboro s pent three
a viSIt and occupied the oourt house
square WIth conttnuous performances.
"How does he do It?" was the first
question asked when the man and hia
dog began; It was the last question
asked when they were gone.
A thousand Bllbwers were given,
but nobody knows which was the
correct nnawel, If any were, because
answers whtch accounted for ooe
trick wouldn't ""ceptubly answer for
another.
For a nickel a tbrow. the man dl·
rected h18 dog to POint out the man
With a hole In hlS shirt The dog
tapped a ma.n m the leg. and when he
opened hlB coat, there were holes In
his shirt bosom That might happen.
of courso, to any man In the crowd
The man asked the dog to pOint
out n man who smoked a ccrtam
vanety of cigarettes. The dog nosed
against a man; the man opened coat
and there was a lJaekage of thu t
bland of Cigarettes in hiS shirt pock·
et.
To be sure you wOllld suspect that
the ml1n In charge of the dog had
seen thc ho1e in the man's shlrt, and
had Been the cigarettes In hut coat
pocket; you would uuspect thut he
had some secret code by which he
directed the dog to pOint out the man
(Jllost assuredly there was n direct·
109 force between the man and the
dog)
Somebody asked the dog to point
ont a man in the crowd wIlo was the
fathcr of twinS The dog placed hiS
foot on Roger Holland. lhe only man
UNION MEETING AT
LAWRENCE �HURCH VOTERS SELECT
THEIR EMPLOY})
OnJy Five Days Till Democratic
PrImary for Nomination
Of County Ofllelals.
son
11 10-Hound table talk on "Fam-
It won't be long nowl
Five days henco-on TUCllday. De­
cember 10-the people of Bulloell
county will go tn the poll. to .e!ec'
their employes for the ensuIng foW'
yean.
On the surface. thiS has been a
quiet eempurgn. Only once or twiee
has there been any manIfestation of
enthUSiasm. Last Saturday. the f!nal
day for the pa,.ment of poll taxe•• l&
IS reported that there WIllI a la04.
office bu.ln.... done at the coun
house and In the headquarters of
moot of the candidates. what witb d..
hnquent votera paying theIr ta"e&­
and calling upon candidates to u.lal
m the ralsmg of the necc••ary cash.
It IS reported that mnny L'8ndldat..,
unable to fllCe the ordeal of turnln,
down appeals. were compelled to r..
trent to the prlmcy of home or to
Lhe wood.
So next Tuesday will be the impor­
tant day TwentY-9lx candidates a,­
asking 8upport nt the polls for the
Ight offices to be tilled.
The ticket will bear the follow in,
numes'
FOI ordmnry"':W H Crollse. J. E.
McCronn.
For 8heriff-G W Clark. S J.
Foss. L M Mall[ll(l. Lester Ne,nllth.
For tax commiSSioner-John P.
Lee. J L Zetlerower
For clerk 8Ullcrlor court--O LCRtct
Brannen. E Y. DeLoach. S Edwin
Groover
For solicitor City court-B. H.
Rumsey
For chulrman boarll of eount,
commissIOn ere-Fred W Hodges
For member board oC county com­
mlSSIoneTO (two to be elected)-M.
J. Dowen. J. A. (Gu.) Denmark,
George P. Lee. J I Newman. T. 0..
car Wynn.
For school 8u[>erintcndent--Wm.
Enrl McElveen. H I' Womnck
For coroner-C. eAkins, A. L
Colemlln. Hudson Stanford. 0 O.
Stcwart. J M Williams.
For surveyor-Dan W Hendrix.
TIME EXPIRING TO
APPLY FOR BONUS
Closing Date for ApplicatIons Is
Second of January, Says
Commander Kingery.
AttentIOn 19 called to the impor­
tance of World War veterana muk­
mg applicatIOn for thClr World War
adjusted compensation (veteran'8
bonus) if they hnve not already done
so. 111 a stalemellt Issued by R H
Kingery, commander of Dextel Allen
Post No 90. of American Legion
The statement .aHI "The UllIted
Stulcs govCI nment orJglnnlly 18sucd
whut wau known us ndJl1stcd service
�erllficnteB LntOl those ccrllflonlcs
were surrondered for bonds Under
he eXisting law, J�munl y 2, 1940, IS
the last dny on which a"111ICnllor. for
World War adjusted compensahon
may be filed
"PartICular allention Is directed
now to veter �lI1S wno have never mode
any applicatIOn of any kind ror thiS
compensation World War veterans
In GeorglD alone Will lose some $700.·
000 unless QUick uctlOn is tnken In
the Clise or deceased vcteruTls who
SPEAKER DISCUSS
STAPLE OF CorrON
Childs To Address Members 01
United Georgia Farmers a\
Saturday's Meeting.
Methods or lmproving the staple
'of cotton grown in Bulloch count,.
will be the subject for dlscussioll
Saturday. December 16. at the Unit­
ed Georgia Farmers meeting.
L F Martin. progrnm chairman,
stated that R R Childs. extension
cotton Improvement speciahst. had
been procured to lead the diSCUSS10ll,
Mr Child. has been connected WltlI
research work on cotton tor several
years at the College of AgriculttlTe.
During the past five years he has been
WIth AAA. where he was drafted t.
assist m getting the program .tart­
ed He is now back With the exten­
sIOn service 8S cotton specmlist.
The meeting hour has been changed
to 3 p m for the winter month•• W.
H Smith, prcsldent, announced Mr.
Smith stated that a detUll report on
the national conventIOn of the Faun
Bureau would also be made Saturday
by Mr Martin and Fred G. Bhtch,
the Bulloch chapter representative.
that attended the convention laat
week.
Parker Home Burns
Early Morning Fire
The Homer C Parker home on
North College .treet wa. destroyed
by fire al an early hour la.t Monda,.
mommg With practically all contents,
It being tbe second bla.. In the home
Within tilteen bours.
The fir.t fire Btarted around 8
o'cloek Sunday aftcrnoon, but waH
apparently extmgUlshed with the
house about half burned It I. ap­
parent thut smouldering embers from
the first fire caused the second nnd
most destructive at the early hour
Monday mormng
The home comprised two apart­
ments, one occuplcd by Mr and Mrs
Parker and the other by JIIr and
Mrs R P Stephens The Stephens
famlly had gone out of town for the
day. and the Parkers had gone out
Sunday afternoon for a Tide when tbe
fire was first discovered
Because of the damage lo the home.
both famll�e" were compelled to spend
the night With fTiends It was around
daylight Monday morning that the
fire department was called to combat
the .econd ftre
The home was one of the most ex-
Oriental Prints
At Teachers College
W W Smiley. librarian at the
Georgia Teachers College, annOU�lC"
ed today that there will be an ex­
hibit of Orlental prints made on rice
paper fram Cherry Woodblocks. ID
the college library from now until
December 19. The pUbhc IS mVlted
to see th('>ge prmt.�.
The more than 200 prints melude
those suitable for mounting and also
pnnts in Chflstmas card Size. Mr.
Smiley .tates that these prints are
for sale.
Th,s afternoon (Thursday) there
wlll be on exhibit in th. art studio
on "Creative Art for Children and
MISS Lilhan Hogarth. art
mstructor. invites the pnblic to 'flew
the exhlblt.
pensive ID that section of the city.
and IS under8tood to have COBt ap­
proXimately $9.000
Bible Study Group
To Suspend
The Interdenonllnational Bible study
grouP. which has been meetmg ench
Friday mormng at the Rushing Hotel.
Will discontinue study nntll nfter
Christmas The first meetmg of the
new year Will be held Friday after·
noon, Jan 12. at a o'clock Mrs W
W Edge. the efficlCnt teaoher. Will
begin the study of Bible characters
and all who B:'C Interested Bre 10-
vited to attelld Note the change of
time from mornmg to afternooll.
TWO BULLOCH TIMES AND !;TATESBOno NEWS THURSDAY, DEC. 14, 1939.
SHOOTING MATCH
1J'ROOKLET 1J'RIEFS
Mr. and JIll's. Ward Hill announce
the birth of a daughter on Decem­
ber 3.
G. W. Mann is
Mrs. Barry Wren,
for a few days.
Mrs. Lula Coleman, of Savannah,
is VIsiting her daughter, Mrs. J. B.
Wyatt, this week.
C. B. Griner, who is in the sawmill
business at Alamo, visited his family
here last week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hinson, �f
Alamo, were guests of Mr. C. B.
Griner during the week.
Miss Marjorie Durden, of Birming­
ham, Ala., visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Durden, last week.
Felix Parrish, who has been in the
Oglethorpe hospital for treaitment,
io at home again feeling improved.
Mh. A. B. Curies, of Savannah,
is spending a few days with her
brother, Solomon Hood, and Mrs.
Hood.
Mi': and Mrs. J. L. Durden an­
nounce the birth of a son on Novem­
ber 25. He will be called George
Donal.
Aubrey Holsum and Miss Florence
Shearcuso, of A tlanta, were dinner
guests of Dr. and Mrs, E. C. Wut­
kins Sunday.
C. B. Lanier, n prominent citizen
of this community, and also u rural
mail carrier, is recuperating rapidly
from a major operation in the Ogle­
thorpe hospital in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. wnltcr Rushing, of
Statesboro, announce the birth of a
daughter on December 7. Mrs. Rush­
ing will be remembered as Miss Los­
Hie Waters, of this community.
Mr. and Mrs. James Bland and
son, Laval, of Sylvania, were the
guests of Mrs. Ella Bland Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr. have
moved from the Bryan fnrm to the
Bobo home.
Miss Mazy Clifton has come to
her home here to spend the Christ­
mas holidays with Mr. and Mrs.
Clifton. She has been employed at
Ft. Lauderdnle, Fla., for the past
few lllonths.
Friday night Rev. and Mrs. J. F.
Jordan were the rccipicnt.s of a love.
]y pantry shower and were honorees
at a social hour at the parsonage.
About thirty people, including some
NEWS OF THE WEEK
OVER THE NATION
Happenings That Affect Dinner
Pails, Dividend Checks and
Tu Bills of People.
Five or six years ago any Filipino
so politically blind as to campaign
for oflice on a platform advocating
the maintenance of the Philippines
on t..�eir then existing basis as an
Amerrican colony would have gone
down to ignominious defeat. Today
a candidate advocating absolute
Philippine freedom would have abont
a8 much chance of political i survival
118 B snowball in July. Four years
back, when Congress passed the Ty­
dings-McDuffie act providing for com­
plet independence for the Islands in
19481 tbe islands put on the greatest
eelebration· in their history-the am­
bition �f all Filipino patriots had
been realized. Last November B
plel5iBcito was held, and where 45,­
OOO·'Filipinos voted in favor of main­
tain-in'g the act in its present form,'
mote than 1,350,00 voted to modify
it.
There is plenty of reason for that
rather astonishing shift of' Island
sentiment. The' Philippines are wor­
ried. There are two primary wor­
ries-one has to do with their eeo·
nomic life, and the other with their
security as' a people and a nation.
As Newsweek expresses it, "The
average Filipino fears that independ­
ence will mean poverty." So long
as the I sland remains aU. S. de­
penaency, Philippine exports can en­
ter this country without tax or duty
-and we, 01 c'ourse, provide their
greatest single market. Under the
terms of the Tydings-McDuffie act,
". the day of freedom nears, Island
goods. are to be subjected progres­
sively to Our tariffs. That would
naturally mean higher prices for
ilsland-l'aised produce here, more
co�petition, and declining sales. It
would be .virtll8lJy essential' for the
Isla.nds to revolutionize their econo.
my, if they were to escape economic
disaste... That would be a difficult
revolution indeed, and so far, ap.
parently, little prog·rcss toward that
end has been made.
So fnr as Philippine security is
concerned, the great fear is Japan.
Nippon frankly wants the islands,
which are relatively c�ose to ber
shoreR, The Japanese have already
penetrated deeply into the e",;nomic
life of the Islands, and are tne domi­
nant figure in a number of major
tained -with n lovely dinner.
The Young Womens' Association
of the Baptist church enjoyed a pro­
gram and social hour Thursday night
at the home of Misses Christine and
Frances Bowers. Miss Thelma El­
lington had charge of the program
und assisted in serving.
Mrs. J. D. Aldermnn entertained
Andrew Smith Named
Chairman of District
NAVAL STORES MEN
MEET HERE J:O).fORROW
inter.ested please come. This meet­
ing' win be held under tbe direction
of John G. Rawls, eld inspector for
Bulloch county.A meeting will be 'held F'ntlay,
December 15th, 9 a. m., at the court
house, Statesboro, to explain the 1940 There is little romance to modern
naval stores conservation program. warfare. The side with the biggest
All naval stores producers who are guns and warships always win.
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
"Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
STATESBORO, GAo
BARNES F'UNERAL HOM�E
E. L. BARNES, Owner
Day
467
AMBULANCE SERVICE
LADY ATTENDANT
Phone Night
465
GOT 'EM SOME--'in their Big New Double
Queen of the West, 24 lbs. 83c
Snow Drift, 24 Ibs. . 8l1c,
Peach, 24 ·I.bs. . 73c'
industries. The Philippines have laws
designed te restrict Japanese prop­
erty�holdings, but, according to re­
ports, the wily subjects of the Son of
Heaven have found little difficulty
in getting around them by the use
01 "dummies" and similar stratagems.
The U. S. Army, it is known, is not
enthusiastic for the Islands-it re­
gards them as heing dangerously
close to being indefensible against
a major fleet such as that possessed
by Japan, which has sources of supply
within reach. The navy, while it too
appreciates the difficulties of de­
fense, wants the bases in the Far
East which the Islands provide. So
the admirals arc genarlly in favor
of modification of the Tydings-Mc­
Duffie act.
What happens to the Islands is of
considerable importance to this coun­
try. We have invested scores of mil­
Hons there, and \11e sell great quan­
tities of our goods to the Islands an­
nually. Some argue that the best out
is to encourage the Filipinos to
change their type of farming, produce
for us tea, pepper, quinine and other
commodities which today' we must
buy from foreign nations. In the
meantime, sentiment in favor of mod­
ification of the Tydings-McDuffie act
grows, especially since it has become
apparent that an an overwhelming
majority of Filipinos favor it too.
There is a good chance that con·
gress will listen and aat.
WE. KEEP THEM"
THAT WAY
FtOUR
Cigarettes
All 17c Cigarette only 15c
Prince Albert Tobacco .11k
All 15c Chewing Tobacco
2 plugs for 25c
Towels
Big assortment IOc 'to 49c
Winter Coats
Ladies'
A value at $6.95 up
Bed Spreads
Bat� gift right!
Crinhiley Spread, as
low as 39c
Home Goods
Pots; Pans, Dish�, Floor
LamPs, Rugs, Stoves, Mats
and' Heaters.
Fruit Cake Time
We have everything to
make it good.
Men's Flannel
Shirts 75c
All sizes
Winter Hats
Men's, Ladie:s', Children's
49c 98c $3.25
Trade Tickets
Save
.
them-Rug Free!
Dishes Free!
Plant Bed Cover
We got it at 3c yard
Men's and Boys'
Wool Pants .. 98c to $4.98
Sugar
10 Ibs. bulk 49c
10 Ibs. cloth bag 52c
25 Ibs. cloth bag $1.38
Shirts Cut
Men's Phillip Jones-,solid
or fancy
$1.00 to $1.95
Store
LE
FEW HOT SPECIALS
EAR CORN
in trade, bushel 55c
VELVET BEANS
per ton in trade $17.00
COFFE',E
Charmer, can Hc
Morning Joy D & ,P 15c
Hose
Full FaShion-no 'seconds
49c
Apex Hos&-fuU fas�ion
75c
TOYLAND
TOYS LARGE!
TOYS SMALL!
SANTA CLAUS IS COM­
ING. TO TOWN!
Sweat,ers
MI sizes
Children's . .. 49c to,$1.95
Ladies' . . 49c to $3.95
Men's . . 49c to $4.95
Dresses
Silks, 8 to 52, only .. $1.95
Cotton " 49c to 95e
Xmas Gifts
FOR·MEN
Shir�!'I. 'J1i.e ·Sets, Scarf
Set!i-Iots of things!
Even Suit of Clothes.
Prints
Genuine Pepperell
36-inch yard I5c
36-in. Sea Island
5c yd.
Play Cloth, yard IOc
Cretonne, 36-in. yd 10c
Rugs
9x12 Linoleum. . $4.95
Gx9 Linoleum $2.95
9x12 Grass $2.49
6x9 Grass $1.29
Men's Anklet Sox
IOc I5c 25c
Solid and fancy
Furniture
3, 4 and 5-piece suites, or
odd pieces.
See us-Prices Right
Shoes
Red Goose line.
Big stock! Priced right!
"
.
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Mozambique Population Zone Chairmen This rrojector could then be used in I to match their share of this money Urged for Cattle "requiring .11 ownel'll of U tockconnection with the school work. Mr. and take advantage of this oppor- whicb are allowed to roam In thwRetards Modernization Hold Conference Anderson, principal of Middlground tunity. ROY L. McAJo'EE, Reflector Lights fashion to wear reHector button••Im-
With an area nearly that of Texas school, was appointed to investigate Principal, Denmark School. ilar to those now being used on man)'and Louisiana combined. Mozam- The zone chairmen of the teachers' the matter thoroughly. With things like thoy are, we nrc Atlanta, Dcc. 12 (GPS)-When Re- highway signs? A light harne_bique, or Portuguese Easl Africa, association met with Mr. Britt and Radio programs and their relation- glad Santa Olaus uses a sleigh in- porter Pete Oraig recently wrote a three or fOUT button. on each side­has a white population of less than ,Miss Franseth at the college Mon- ship to school work wcre discusser at stead of a launch. We wouldn't want touching story in the Atlanta Journal I Id . I d h Id25,000, says the National Geographic day, November 27, to discuss plans the meeting. It was felt by all pres- s IOU be very economrca an s ou
society. The native population. of for the improvement of instruction in ent that Bulloch county children him to strike a mine. of Mrs. 'Ferdinand's demi... on a 'South b� a mca!,s of preven,�ing a lot of .e-
many tribes, is about 4.000.000. or Bulloch county for the remainder of should be allowed to plan a radio pro- Georgia highway, little did he dream rtous accldenta .
I th thi d h I ti f the present term. The first part of gram for the ncar future. Such a pro- SALE OF PEIISONALTY he'd start a movement to beaut;;.fy Mr. Glaser'. suggestion is serlousl)'Ness yankone- r t e popu a IOn 0 th t' g' over to a re gram would provide excellent oppor- All farming implements and tools, our nights by, branding Georgia'. proposed and is likely to receive serl-ew or stale. e mee 109 was' iven - tunities for the children to feel the I f dd h 1 I I hi h ·th d ft to 'd' B th lot.Despite the unusual fertility of the view of accomplishments thus far to- need"of and to put into practice some ;:03:'a�,':t�tb��r��rs�nalrp ro����00� li;fh;.ay cows W)' re re ee r �fs.,:;�s·'i:rS���h G:rgi�� a�d taevsoil, navigable rivers and proximity wards the goals th� were set up at of the things taught in their English M. S. Brannen, deceased, will be sold However, up in Washington, D. C., may not like the idea. Many. peo,l.to the ocean, with ample harbors, the beginning of ethtermb· Ikwt was work. Interest in good radio pro- at public auction at his lute <horne Mr. "yron Glaser read it. And he agree, however, that .omethin� ah�uLld I f M b noted with pleasure at 00 orm _eve opment 0 ozam ique was infestation in Bulloch county children grams would be stimulated, too. place on Friday, the 16th. day of De- wrote the Journal a letter. He, too, be done to keep the livestock n airlong retarded by hostile natives, had 'been rellbC0!8i'to 29 per cent. It was'leIIIl'ned' at the It)eeting� that c�mbf!r, 'to the 'highest bidder 1'01' cash, bad been a victim 'Of a highway cow, place-s-which is not on the hlgh_,.wild animals, bog-bound rivers and Plallll'for a "isual educational pro- the state had allotted about $1,000 to sale to begin at 10 o'clock in the fore- and a cow hadbeen the mtlm of him. For behind tbe cow'that roams-themalaria. A century ago 34 out of gram were diaeussed. It. was suggest- Bulloch county to be matehed by the noon. You are invited to be present. He thinks something ought to be done bighways lurb tragedy. Wbether II:r.
every 40 Europeans died there of ed that the schools,. throqgh a series sohoola in. the, purehaae of library MRS. M. S. BRANN.EN, about the cows roaming the hi«hwa,s, Glaser'a suggestion Is . adopted re-fever. Today, with ordinary precau- of programs, mlght be able to secure books. Schools that 'wish to build up ROBERT F. BRANNEN. and particularly at night. maina to be seen, but at lealt It il a
tions, farmers, miners and others a movie projector for the county. their libraries at hRIf cost are urged (l4dCCltp) "Why not pasa a law," he w;ritea, movement in the right direCtion.
have little fear of fever. l•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••iiiiiiiiiiilii.iiiiii•••iiii••••ii.iiiii������ii�!Mozambique's more than l,40C)" .1miles of African east coast, oppo-
site the island of Madagascar, is
now dotted with cities and towns.
Eleven thousand miles of good roads
form a nelwork over the colony con­
necting every important town and
there are more than 1,800 miles of
railroads, connecting with British
rails in South and Central Africa.
Hydro-eleclric plants have been
established and steamers regularly
ply the rivers. The ports of the col­
ony bandle more than $100,000,000
a year in merchandise. A bridge
more than two miles long has re­
cently been built over the Lower
Zambezi river. Coal and other min­
eral-depostts have been developed.
In addition to working the mines
and plantations and 'dabbling in
farming, the natives supply many
workers for the Transvaal gold
mines. Their principal amuse­
ments, aside from hunting with bow
and spear, are dancing and music.
Uranium Is By-Product
In Processing of Radium
While the mineral resources of
Canada seem inexhaustible, the en­
terprise with which she is develop­
ing those resources and applylng the
fruits of research to the more varied
uses of the minerals are equally im­
pressive. An example is provided
by uranium, of which Canada is now
an important source. It is used,
among many other purposes, as a
color ing agent in the production 01
certain shades of yellow and deep
orange in glazes and glass.
Uranium i. obtained a. a by­
product in the processing of radium
from pitchblende, and after the dis­
covery and development of the rich
deposits of pitchblende in the Great
Bear lake area and the erection of
a refinery at Port Hope, Ontario,
it enlered lhe world markets, say.
Canada's Weekly. Its entry into the
ceramic field was achieved by the
co·operation of private research
workers and the laboratory experts
of lhe department of mines and re­
sources.
In recent years the popularity of
the bright orange color which it pro­
duces has increased considerably. jparticularly for such article. as bun- ,
galow tableware, tiles, jugs and
'I'bowls, and art pottery.The new chemical plant lor the re­covery of radium, at Port Hope, was
erected by the Eldorado Gold Mines. I
Ltd. There the. ore {rom the mine
I.is treated. Recovery for uraniumwas about 90 per cent.
Deer Were Valuable
Deer not only provided food anll
clothing for the early American pio­
neers, but, in many instances, lodg·
ing, hunting implement:' and even
glue ... of course, vemson was an.
important food to the early settlers
and almo.t everyone is familiar with
the old buckskin jacket. . . . lack­
ing implements for cutting down the
trees some of the early Americans
lived'in wigwams covered with deer
hides . . . and they sometimes
made bowstrings from the sinews of
the deer as did the Indian•... and
took another tip from the Red Men
by making tips for their arrows and
IIsh hooks from the antlers of the
deer . . . and made a glue from the
sinew, gristle and hooves of Ihe
deer.
History of Prohlbltloa
President Wilson vetoed the Vol- I
stead act, the prohibition law passed
by congress early in October, 1919,
to provide the means for enforcmg
the Eighteenth (prohibition) amend­
ment. But the Eighteenth
amend-Iment had been adopted in the usualmanner; that is, congress had ap·
proved the form of the proposed
.
amendment and submitted it to the Istates for ratification or rejection'.
IThe Volstead act was repassed bycongress, over President Wilson's I'veto, on October 28; ·1919. The. Eight- I
eenth amendment was submItted to
1the states by congress on D1>cember
'
18, 1917. : On January, 29, 1919, the
secretary' of state proclaimed its
adoption tiy 36"st'ates, and declared
it in effect on January 16, 1920.
j
"( .
Hand�utf's orll�Neck.culfs'?
Acting Inspector James P. Ryan.
In charge of the Philadelphi� de· �
tective bureau, discourages the use II
of handcuffs in bringing. in small- I
time criminals. liTo be ,handcu�ed Igives a prisoner a feelmg of 1m
parlance," Ryan. insists. "Whe" 1
. they're brought before us handcuffed
1they seem to reel as though they'vegot the whole world bulldozed." AI ,
though the Inspector Will admIt thai I
there are limes when handcufT� art I
nef'C',.. s;HY, he believes that the bes!
t
111(,:lod nl hnlding a man is by thl.:
trl' '. II ','10 hp\1 i!'l l,�:')St cases,
for various technical reasons. Far
more likely is the assumption that
the seas have been literally strews
with free mines, which makes. a
knowledge or planted mine fields
of the members from other churches,
next to useless to ships.
w rc present to enjoy the happy oc-
In addition, is is believed British
cusion.
mines huve broken loose during
visiting Mr. and Sundny morning, at eleven o'clock,
storms from their fields and are also
of Fort Pulaski, Father Bert, of Savannah, conducted floating
about freely, a hidden men­
mass at the home o.f Mr. and Mrs.
ace to all shipping.
Sam DeNitto. After the services,
Row to cleat' the seas when the
Mr. and Mrs. John DeNitto enter-
war is over seems to be II potenbial
problem that no one has yet been
able to answer.
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
realize this is a non-partisan fight
for humanity, and people 'Of every
faith and political school can be de­
pended upon to do their part," he
said.
"Headquarters have been establisb­
ed at 412 Henry Grady Hotel, and the
state organization is rapidly being
completed with the aid of C. E. Smith
.Ir., of Gainesville, state organizer
for' the committee."
Present plans call for the retention
of half of all funds raised this year at
the state headquarters of tbe Geor­
gia state chapter, the National Foun­
dation for Infantile Paralysis, in At­
lanta, to be used in the care and
treatment of Georgia's infantile par.
alyais victims. The remaining fifty
per cent will go to the National Foun­
dation for research.
Appointment of county chairmen in
I
this district 'will be made at an early
date by the district chairman.
39 EAST MAIN ST..
It is a generally known truth that (70cttfe)
the bridegroom is always more ner- :..�.;.;;;;.:;;;,;.: • _
vous than the bride during the cere- ;;;;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::=;::;::;::;::;::�
mony. But when a hunter traps a
rabbit, the bunny is always more
nervous than the hunter, too.
Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 12.-Hon. An­
drew Smith was named district chair­
man for the 1940 "Fight Infantile
her sewing club Tuesday afternoon Paralysis" drive, it is announced to-day by Gov. E. D. Rivers, chairmanat her home. Mrs. Felix Parrish of the Georgia committee for the
assisted in serving. Her invited 'Celebration of the President's Birth­
guests were M.•s. W. W. Mann, Mrs. day.
John A. Robertson, Mrs. J. M. WiI, This is the second time Mr. Smithhas served as chairman for this dis­
Iiams, Mrs. Felix Parrish, Miss Mary trict. Under his leadership last year
Slater, Mrs. C. S. Cromley, Miss Ruth the district exceeded all previous rec- There will be a turkey shooting
Parrish, Miss Ora Franklin, Mrs. F. 'erds ill raising funds to fight the match at my store on the Ogeechee
W. Hughes, Mrs. W. D. Parrish, dread disease. river road, two miles above the Dover-
e P In anunouncing the appointment, Statesboro road, on Wednesday, De-Mrs. W. C. Cromley, Mrs. H. . ar- Gov. Rivers said he expected the sue- cember 20, beginning at 1:30. Plentyrish, Mrs. Acquilla Warn'ock, Mrs. cess of the drive this year to surpass of turkeys. Come and try your skill
C. B. Lanier, 1\(,'8. H. B. Dollar, Mrs. that of any others. "I have every con- and win a turkey for your Christmas
E. C. Watkins.
' IIdenee that the people of Georgia will dinner. BRANNEN HODGES.
The Parent-Teacher Associa tion s�e�t",:a�re�c�o�r�d"":a;g�a�in�t�h�is:,,,;y�e�a�r�.�T�h�e�y�(�1�4�d�e�c_1�te��)�"'-��,,__.,_,,__,,__,,__.,_,,__==�==,.,!,;:;;;:;:;:;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;:;:;:;;:;:;;;:;;:;:;:;;;;;
met Thursday night in the school au-
ditorium and enjoyed a "Father's
Night" program arranged l)y Mrs.
1'. R. Bryan Jr. and Mrs. J. Wendell
Moore. Prominent on the program
was an address by Rev.•T. F. Jordan,
new puator of the Methodist church
here. AIter the program Supt. J. A.
Pafford announced that the most out­
standing' work in the health progrum
of the school was the fact that the
school was serving hot lunches to
underweight children. Dliring the
social hour refreshments were fur­
nished lind served by Mrs. T. E.
Duves, Mrs. J. H. Wyatt, Mrs. Maude
Davis, Mrs. Russie Rogers, Mrs. Ben
Joiner, Mrli. C. B. Fontaine and Mrs.
Lee McElveen. During the busi­
ness session conducted by the presi­
dent, Mrs. R. L. Cone, Mrs, Lee Me­
Elvecn, chairman of the membership i
committee announced thut she had I
secured seventy·six paid members.
This is the largest number the P.-T.
A. has had lately. This bespeaks
itself of the fact. that the people �f
this community nrc interested in their
children and in thc school.
�BROOKLET, GA.�
DCUPSTORE
IF IT'S FURNITURE, DRY GOODS, SHOES, NOTIONS, READY-TO-WEAR, HARD­
WARE, GROCERIES,�SEEDS, FEEDS, COSMETICS, ETC., SEE THEM BEFORE YOU
DO YOUR XMAS SHOP:rING. EVERYTH ING MARKED DOWN.
They will buy anythin'g·the farmer has to se II. That's why it's so good to trade there-
you don't have to have the cash.
J{lDDIES, SEE SANTA'CLAUS AT D & P STORE EACH AFTERNOON, DECEMBER
21st, 22nd and 23rd, 3 to 5 o'clock.· HE WIL L DEMONSTRATE ALL THE BEAUTIFUL
NEW TOYS. COME EVERY DAY. LOADS OF FUN.-JINKS & JOHN.
The incredible destruction of ship­
ping, 'principally allied and neutral,
which has taken place in the early
months of the wa 11, has mili tary ob·
servers all over the world scratching
their heads. No one, apparently,
UlOught sinkings would reach such a
total. Today the mine and the U­
boat, rather than the lIirplane and
the tank and the cannon, arc the
moat effective instruments of war.
Inre.
Of the two, the mine has proven
by far tbe most effective--U-boat
sinkings nre now far in the minority.
The German surprise technique of re.
leasing mines from submarines, and
smaller, parachute-equipped mines
trom airplanes, has proven extra.
ordinarily succ('ssful. It is obviously
in violation of international law.
But it. takes a strong idealist today I
��b��;��r�:i:Leanc�l:k:��:�
:���II Den 11� ark (8l p.'roctormore thun lip service to ttat code. . �&The rumor that the Germans haveperfected some magnetic deVice whiCh I B kattracts mines to ships passing by roo let, Georg'iasome distance away, is discounted!100 per cent by Ameri�n scientis ,1 �������;;������������������������������������������������������
-
PRE-XMAS SALE
COATS, DRESSES and
LADlE SHOES
IDEAL GI FTS
FOR HI'M
Tremendous Savings on New
Fall Styles
MAKE YOUR XMAS
DOLLARS GO FARTHERI
GIFT HAND BAGS
Attrlldbe imitation' leathers $1 00Some zippers. Lined and •HUed .
Other hags 59c to $2.95
Nationally known brands. $1.00Ringless "hill'on� ..
Othe"! 79c to 31.15
STRlPED PAJAMAS
FlUlt eolorl Notehed "<olar �-1' 91:.'can be w_ oPes;·... but- ip • l/toned ap .. . ..•..• :,: . . . . • . . ,'..
,,l)tla.,.,. .' ....••1.0...... $1.99·),
"GAY 90's" GOWN
$1.95
BED JACKET
Reee..bles chealliel Charm- �1.00ing styles in tea roee and .p
blue
Sillt -tin, laee trimmed..
Tea roee aDd hlue .........
Otlaers ..•....$1.00 to $3.96
SMART 'NECKT(ES '
Handmade, wool' lined. '�t 00'Will not wrinkle. ,Gil'tI . .p· .OOJr.ecl '.' •..•••••..•••..•, '1
Others . . Z5c 50.
COMB AND BRUSH SET
$1-00
MEN!S DRESS SHIRTS
$1-00
SANTA SAYS
SHOP EARLYGenuine kid uppers, leather
liard .0Iee, robber heel .
Others 98c
White and patterns. Pre-
shrunk and fast color .
Other shirts 69c to 51.95
Wa}..ut finish backs, yellow
metal tria. Gift boxed .. ,
Others to . .. ........ $2.98 .
Wallet and Key Case
$100
/tIen's Dress Sox
25c
Towel Set
Leather 'WALLET
'with slide fasten­
er. Key """" with
hooks. 0therB 25.
and 5Oc. match. Other towel
sets 59c to $1.95
This "CANNON"
GIFT BOX <ontains
It large bath towel
The practical gift
that every man ap­
preciates. Smart
patterns, some with
lastex tops. Large
18elec:tiOD.
Others Hie to 50e
Men's GLOVES
$1.00 to $2.95
'H. M'IN·KOVITZ C&l SONS Dept. Store
'�ST ATES80RO'S CHRISTMAS STORE"
THURSDAY, DEC. 14, 1139.
(Paid Advertisement)
I.) B. TURNER. EaHor ..Dft Ownor.
Card 'From.
Sheriff l1allard
•
-i14UBRCRJPT10N 11.611 PER YEAR
Statesboro, Ga., Dec. 12, 1939.
METHODIST CHURCH
Dear Voter:
This is mJo< personal appeal to you for both your vote
and support in my campaign fo RE-ELECTION to the o�­fice of sheriff. I amcompleting my FIRST TERM in this.
office. I am deeply grateful for the honor already bestow­
ed upon me; and I hope that you will elect me for a SEC­
OND TERM 80 that I may faithfully and efficiently serve
yO�lfor an ENDORSEMENT TERM in this important of­
fice.
11:30 a. m. Sermon by tbo-pastor.
Subject, "The Holy Catholic Church."
?:3O p. m. Evening service, sermon
by the pastor. Good singing and a
cordial welcome.
Prayer meeting every Wednesday
night at 7 :30.
N. H. WILLIAMS,
Pastor. I am making an earnest effort to see every voter in
person and to personally solicit his or her aid in this race.
However, because of the short time existing in which to dd
this, there may be some whom I shall not see; and I shall
appreciate; your accepting this as an invitation from me
for your help. I promise to the people a continuation of
prompt and courteous attention to their affairs and the
business transacted' in this"office.·
Respectfully yours,
L. M. MALLARD.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H. L. SNEED, Pastor.
10:16. Sunday school; Henry Ellis,
superintendent.
There are classes for all ages; if
you do not attend Sunday School we
extend to. y<>u a cordial .invitation,
11 :30. Morning worship; sermon.
Special milsic will be under the di­
rection of Miss Jane Franseth.
STILSON CHAPEL
3:00 p. m. Sunday school.
Somebody is quoted as bsving ut­
tered the philosophy that "What a
man doesn't know, doesn't hurt him."
And that is merely u trnnslntion of
that older philosophy which declares
"Where ignorance is bliss, it is folly
to be wise."
Now, there is an element of truth
In thcse philosophies, but if you carry
It to the extreme you'U walk off the
end of the log.
It oftener than otherwise t.rans- PHIL MORRIS IS
pires that men are being hurt by HONORED ON BIRTHDAY
conditions wbich they do not realize Little Phil Morris, ,,;ho celebrated
exist. We onc� knew a mnn who his fifth birthday Tuesday, "'as hon-
ored at nn afternoon party given byfell dead with heart trouble which
his mother, Mrs. Thad Morris, at theirneither he nor hi. friends knew ex- home on Grudy street. Fifty guestsIsted. Indeed, the doctors tells that were present, and Mrs. George John­
frequently people are nearer the I .ton assisted with the games .. In a
da 'nt than they realize. m�rble g!,me eneh guest ",cerved 11ngcr POI
. . .. pnzc. PIctures were made of theIgnorance of an CXlsting cond.tion group around the birthday cake. Icethat does not lessen the pos.ibilities crcam Snnta Clauses in ",d and white,
Of good 'Or evil. The matlcr of tax- and individual cakes holding tiny red
aUon, it develops, is one of those candlcs were served.
hidden dangers. Few persons realize WOMAN'S CLUBwhen they make their tox returns TO PAY TRmUTEthat it will eventually coot them a
I "Be gencrous and pleasant-temper­wad of cash to get rid of the mat- ed and forgiving; cven 88 God scat­
ter; still fewer persons realize when ters favors over thee, do thou scatter
they vote increased responsibilities over. the �'ple.".
. W.th thIS in mmd Statesboro Wom.apoD the state and natioD, that they an's Club i. looking forward to theare voting these added bunlens upon annual Christmas party for our el­themselve.. That is one reason so derly ladies on December 21st;, .3 :30
many persons are willing to vote p..m., in th� club room. An eifo!t i.sref and later complain of the bel!,'g made to' exten� !' personal mv.-orm.,
. . talion to every ehglble lady. We!Jorden whlCb they haYe entailed. bope no one is overlooked, and weThe Kansaa City Timea recently trust everyone will come. A bigdlIIClI8Sed a nation-wide poll on the welcome awaits you!
""cstion of taxati'On, whicb poll reo PRESS REP,)RTER.
"""led the fact that 26 per cent of
thoee who voted believed they were
Jlot paying any taxes. Analyzing
the matter further, the Times said,
"Preaumably these are people who
"ever ride i.n motor Cant, who do not
.live in houses or apartmeJIta, wbo do
not buy food or clothing or the other
things tbst go to make UP pre...nt­
.ay living.
"That 25 per cent is pretty myth­
Ical. It's the Bupreme example of
llelI-delusion. It ..es no tnx bills
and so concludes it does fflIt pay.
It's pretty mnch Iilte 8Bying tbst be­
""use you don't Bee the beat Or tbe
eold, neither ean exist.."
What this all add. up to is sim.
ply that the great balk of tnxes col­
lected in this country are bidden
taxes. Nobody sends you a quarter­
ly or an annual statement showing
the total you pay. Instead you pay
taxes hourly, daily, weekly. in lit­
tle: pieces-when you make a pur­
chase or pay your rent or go to a
IIhow. And, in a year's time, those
little pieces total more than 20 per
cent of your entire income. ,In other
words, your earnings for over one
month out ot live go to the tax col- DIED IN FLORIDA
lectnr instead of into your pocket. Friends will learn with regret ofA b f th h d ,the death of Mrs. Inez Robertson Har-searc or e man w 0 oes� t rell at her home in Chipley, Fla. Mrs.pay taxes. WOUld, be a"."ut a. frUIt-. Hnrrel was found fntally woundedlcss as Dlogenes claSSIC search for J from a shotgun discharge at her homethe completely honest man. He
I
Saturday. Investigation revealed I.hatwould have to be someone who the shooting was accidental. Mrs.
doesn't ent, doesn't wear clothes Barrell, a te�cher !" the g;rammor
.
' school at ChIpley, IS the sister ofdoesn't hve anywhere, doesn't buy D. S. Robertson, of Statesboro, andnewspapers and magazines-- a man [has n number of friends here, shein brief, who doesn't do anything at having spen� the past three summers
all and doesn't 'need anytbing to do it
I
here attendmg summer school at
. Tenehers College. Mr. Robertson leftWIth. All the rest of DB are taxed-
imm�dllltely for Chipley upon learn-and plenty. ing of his sister's death.
eue cover at a tjmc !
YOII buy 6 c8scntiul
JIem.s to compIcto ono
PLACE SETTING
each month.
Notice To Debtors and Creditors.
KID SALE
AT BOYD'S STABLES
SATURDAY, DEC. 23rd, 9:00 till 2:00
Sizes 20 to 30 pound KIDS
$1.10 PER HEAD
MUST BE FAT
H: ·il WHEELER & SON
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All creditors of the estate of W.
S. Prectorius, late of Bulloch county,
decensed, are hereby notified to ren­
der in their demands to the under­
signed according to law, and all per.
sons indebted to said estate are re­
quired to make immediate payment
to me.
'l1his October 18, 1939.
MRS. MAMIE H. PREETORIUS,
Executrix of tbe Will of
W. S. Preetorios.
FARM HAND-Want wage hand to
work 'on farm; man capable of driv.
ing tractor; prefer man with family;
also have for sale riding cultivator
and two-horse wagon. JONES AL­
LEN. Route 4, Statesboro. (l4decltp)
FOR SALE-At rensonable prices,
tbe following books: Presidents'
messages, 20 volumes; Shakespeare,
15 volnmes; The Library of Business
Practice, 10 volumes; The Ameriean
Business Manual, 3 volumes. Apply
to MRS. H. CLA-aK, 1()4 Broad street,
Statesboro. (14dec1tp)
FOR SALE-New four-room hOUSQ
with bathroom and porcb; % -acre
lot; six pecan trees; located on north­
ern edge of city limits; price $150
cash, $16.00 per month; can rent
about twelve acres of land with this
property. CHAS. F.. CONE REAL­
TY CO. '" (14dec1te)
FOR RENT- Why pay higb rent?
Enjoy country life; 3 or 4-roomCAMPUS LABORATORY apartment and garage 5'1.. miles north
SOHooL P T A PARTY on Ogeechee road: good water, wood.-..
free (except cutting), gnrden privi-'
lege, electric lights; most reasonable.
See W. E. LA.NIER, Rte. 3, Ststes­
bora, Ga. (14decltp)
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS AND ADD­
, ing machines. I have an, agency for
Royal typewriters and Allen adding
machines; also other types of. type­
writers, any kind desired, and other
office equipment; place of display,Southeast Insurance Co., No.5 North
Main street, Statesboro. GEO. W.
DEBROSSE. (14dec-tfe)
PRE'S E N TIN G
Ir's EA.SY to acquire
STERLING SILVER �UU(W�U$UU
6aaroon
CORIIAM - America',
loolling liilvon:;mith.
offer 0 willer p3lterD
&..Ilection thnn an)' other
iamoU8 firm. Let. UII teD
you how elll,. it now.
for any family to eojollbe preaLige of sterlioll
Camlpus Laboratory School P.-T.
A. is sponsoring a party for fathers
and mothers. of the studenta who at­
tend this school at the Georgia Teach­
ers College gymnnsium Thursday
night, December 14th, from 7:30 to
10.. Transportation will be provided
for nil pnrents who are not in posi.
tion to fnrnish their own transpor­
tation. Those desiring to corne on
bus will please notify the bus driver
in their community and he will take
care of you.
MRS. B. L. SMITH, President
Parent-Teacher Association.
._-----------_
McELVEEN MAKES APPEAL
�......._
t
....�
To Every Bulloch County .Voter:
The primary being so near,' it' will
be impossible for me to sec eacb of
you, therefore I make this appeal to
you through the papers.
I have been principal in the county
school for six years, gaining much
valuable experience and information
which meuns much t<> the people nnd
me in my work.
U elected your county superintend­
ent, I want to assure every schoo1 dis­
trict I am for "equality and justice"
for all. May I have your support So
that I may serve you in the future
efficiently?
HAGAN INFANT
Will Dean, infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. .Harry H·.gnn, of Pem.
broke, died at the home Tuesdaynight.. Funeral r.ervices were con­
duetod at the home Wednesday aft­
ernoon at 3 o'clock and interment
was at Ashe's Branch church ceme­
tery. Elder R. L. Durrence offici­
ated. The grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Willie Strickland and Mrs. J.
Dan Hagan, of Pen broke.
.
�"-�
.........- ., p..te··;;�r
�nul••••ry •••• 11 .1,1Ii
::�::a�;': :::1::::::",
:(:'__..L.IJ ..,. la ...sa..
7{
� raI7 ........p::.� ...)
--....NEW sterling silver flatware paUern . 116 9�by Gorham'. Master Craftsmen. Designed with grellt ,;a.. _'._elegance. Reflecting lovely lighl8. Toned in perfectlyto the present-day return to grace and graciousness in '\living•• If yon are considering the selection of sterlinssilver, be sure to see our showing of this new pat. �tern in the beet tradition of Georgi!lD silversmithing•.
-_,(=.. ��%�:!l; $17.17 )-'
H. W. SMITH, Jevveler
••,..•• 1...ealpto"tld ....
........ ah. Ide.1 Q( pe..''''
Md8lry. DlgoHied .ad ladJ,.
,....1.MOcrURNE coraLine.
.......... and modClrUlI'J Ia
.-.u.••1I"eT.
�./o_
,.,._ ..'lin.Respectfully,WM. EARL McELVEEN.
CARD OF TIIANKS IWe acknowledge with deep grati­
tude the much appreciated expres-Isions of sympathy, noble deeds of
kindness, beauti!ul floral offerings,
Iand other evidences of sympathy inour recent sadness at the sudden go­ing away of our beloved husband nnd
father, David B. Gould. We are PTRY-/ing tho Lord to richly repay each
good friend for the many golden I
deeds of kindness e:hown us. We will Ialways treasure these memories.MRS. DAVID B. GOULDAND FAMILY.
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Mrs. A. B. Green 'Was a visitor in Philathea Class Party "Why Chimes Rang"Snvannab Saturday.
To Be PresentedMrs. B. L. Smith was a visitor in Christmas time is gift time,
Savannah Snturday. So bring along a toy, Mrs. J. O. Johnston, speech andFor giving-not receiving- dr ti di ct f the State boroMiss Sara Hall was a visitor in Will bring you greatest joy.
ama c re or or s
Savannah Saturday. And come to OUI' party, public schools, is presenttng lor the
Miss Nan Huckabee was a visitor The toys arc for the poor. P.-T. A. Dad's Night a dramatization
in Savannab Saturday. We're promising a good time, of the Christmas otory, "Why The
Mr. and M.rs. Inman Foy and J. P. And looking for you, sure. Chimes Rang." The program. is to
Foy spent Friday in Macon. The above invitation, written by. be given In the High Sehool audi-
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Johnson were Mrs. J. S. Murray, president. of the torium Thursday night, DeeemberPhilathea class, was received hy mem- 14, at 7:30. Mrs. Leslie Johnson,visitors in Savannah Saturday. bers to attend the Christmas party ofMr. and Mrs. Hinton Remington the class Wednesday afternoon at the director of puhlic school music, has
were visitors in Aug ISta Saturday. home of Mrs. J. M. Thayer, on Zet- charge of the music.
Mrs. Elmore Brown and Mrs. Sid- terower avenue. Mrs. Murray con- The first scene of the pageant is a
ney Lanier spent Saturday in Savan- !���d ti:n:\'h; f��I��i�� ::':k��! f:! �h:,u6hr�! ct��d ::�:ir b:;;!�n::Ui:nah. the ensuing year were elected: Presi-
Mrs. Cliff Bradley and Miss Sara dent, Mrs. Howell Sewell; viee-preai- and the bsrvest of the fields.
Alice Bradley were in Savannah Sat- dent, Mrs. BrUce Olliff; aecretary, In the second scene the unselflah­
urday. Mrs. Fred Fleteher; treasurer, Mrs. ness and love of Pedro is b�ug"tB. B. Morris.
out, when he remains to 'care for aMrs. Barney Averitt and Mrs. Mesdames G..':l!!ly Attaway and De-
helpless old woman but send. bisBruce Olliff motored 1\0 Savannah vane Watson�1IIM charge of the -pro-
Saturday. gram, and frolt cake and wbipped small piece of silver on by his brotb-
Mrs. Lanie Gruver and children, cream and c'l.a:-e8..'Were served by the er and uncle.
Ann and Charles, spen Salurday in following �"lIJ>tains: Mesdames' "Phe ··third seene takes place insideTaylor, W. H. Woodcock, Cbss. Nev- the great church where rich, poorSavannah, ils, J. M. Norris, Fred Temples, How-
Mrs. Frank Grimes and Mis. ell Sewell and J. M. Thayer. Mrs. and even the king himself, offer gifta
IThayer's
home was decorated with a but none are unselfish enougb toBrooks Grimes Grimes spent Satur-
lovely tree and Christmaa decorations bring forth the peel of the chimes. BEASLEY-PR�CTOR. WHITAKEIt--SMITHday in Savannab. . '1
h h h b th Mr. and Mrs. Pierce Parr-ish, of Mr. and Mrs..I, '1'. Whitaker an-Mr. and Mrs. S. H.. Sherman and
m 81 ver.
. T.hc fourt . SCCD.C 8. owe t . e TO cr Augu�tn, Ga., announce the engage- nounce the engagement of theirdaughters, Margaret and Betty, spent Ronald Nel'ls Hosts tim.dly offermg his g.ft, which causes ment of their dnnghter, Montine Proc, daughter, Myrtice, to Jumes Wood-the chimes to ring. tot', to T. L. Bcualcy .1r., of Savnnnnh. I:OW Smith, only Ron or Lovin Smiththe week end in Savannah. One of the loveliest dinner parties The futh scene brings out the wor- The rnnrrfuge will take place Jnn- nnd the late M rs. Smith. The wad-Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Simmons and of the week was that given Saturday
ship of the Christ and also the ad- uury 7th. ding will take place at an early �e.children, Frank J., Louie and Sue, evening with Dr. and Mrs. Ronuld miration and humanity of the pco- ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::;;;;;;=:;;Mrs. R, G. Fleetwood, who leaves were visitors in Savannah Friday. Neil as hosts, at their apartment onsoon for Dublin to reside, wns honor- Mrs. C. n. McAllister, Charles Savannah avenue. Chrysunthcmums pie for the love and unsellishnessb M J S were used as decorations, and after of Pedro.ed Tuesday afternoon y rs. . . Brooks McAllister and Robert Mor-
dinner bridge was played. BeautifulMurray, who invited a few friends to h S t The cast includes the High School8 matinee party at the Georgia The- r-ia were visitors in Savannu u
ur_1
chrysanthemums f'oe high
A s�ore speech students and Drumatic Club,atre. After the picture, "Good Girls day. . were won by Mr. and Mrs. M. . w-
b dGo to Paris," the guests were invited M nd Mrs Bob Shell and little ings, und for Iowa basket of assort- some members of the Glee Clu an
h f M M F ir
r. a.
Shed fruits went to Dr. and Mrs. Waldo representatives from tho High School
to the ome 0 rs. urray on 'a. daughter, Gwendolyn, of uvnnnan,
Floyd. Other guest. were Mr. androad, where they were joined for re-
were the week end guests of Mrs. J. Mrs. Leslie Johnson nnd Mr. and Mrs. grades. Ifreshments by lI�iss Annie Hurst, sis-
The same program Is to be pre-,
ter of Mrs. Fleetwood. Date loaf, W. Williams. W. W. Smiley.
• • • scnted in chapel December 15 for thechicken salud sandwiches, potato Miss Annette Franklin, a student
.TOE PARRTSH OBSERVES White Ohriatmas program.chips, pickles and hot chocolate were I nt Agnes Scott College, spent the
THIRD BIRTHDAYserved. Mrs. Murray presented Mra. dFleetwood with hose. Guests were week end with her parents, Mr an
Joe Parr-ish, son of Mr. and Mrs.Mesdemes C. B. McAllister, C. M. Mrs. P. G. Franklin. Cleon Parrish, celebrated hi. thirdCoalson, Wendel Oliver, J. L. John- Mrs. Homer Simmons and Mrs. birthday Wednesdny afternoon with nBon and B. A. Daughtry, Miss Annie
J. E. Donehoo spent n few days dur- party given by his mother at theHurst and the .ho.no.ree. In'g the week in Savannah 89 guests home of his grandmother, Mrs. J. S.Kenan, on South Main street. Mrs.of Mr. and Mrs. Jason Morgan. Shields Kenan assisted with the
Mrs. F. A. Smallwood, Mrs. Kermit games, and dixie cups and suckers
M· Kath' Alice Hnzell
were served. Balloons were the fn-Carr, IBses erme ,
vors. Mrs. Parrish &ervcd the moth�and Beudot Smallwood, Effielyn ers who were present white fruit cnke
Waters 'and' Julie Turner .form�ed a and ambrosia.
-":..
.
party spending Saturday lD Savan­
nah.
Blur Ray ChapterHasAnnual Election
Th� annual meeting of Blue RayChapter O. E. S., was held Tuesday
evening, at which time officers were
Ielected for the ensuing year._. 'Preceding the meeting a turkeydinner.. was served nt the Norris Ho­
tel, at which were thirty-five mem­
bers of the chapter.
A special feature wns the Christ­
� In.... spirit which was inducted into
�"'the eVIlning, with a lighted tree in the
chapter room and a gift for every
member present. These gifts were
contributed by each member and were
oIrawn by lot, which gave zest to the
eeeasion. In addition, the retiring
worthy matron, Mrs. Sam Northcutt,
iJesto'lfed a personal gift upon each
member of her retiring official family,
these gifts being choice pieces of her
own hflndiwork. Each was given with
an expresaion of appreciation for the
ee-operation which had been accorded
ber dUring the closing; year. Mrs.
NorthCutt expects to leave within the
next :t,.w weeks to make her home ut
Toccoa, where Mr. Northcutt is en­
....ged: in mattress making.
Tbe.ehaptar also gnve suitable gifts
to the retiring worthy matron and
worthy patron.
Offiters chosen for the next year
were: . Worthy matron, Mrs. Pear]
Brady; worthy patron, D. B. Turner;
associate matron, Mrs. Mamie Lou
K.ennedy; associate patron, Remer
Proctor; ;secretary, Mrs. Maude
Smith; treasurer, Mrs. Cora DeLoach;
.lonductress, Mrs. Elizabeth Spence;
'"'1sociate conductress, Mrs. Ethel
Walker.
Appointive officers will be named
and installed at the next meeting,
.A.� be held in January. .
\ ...
Honor Mrs, Fleetwood
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FINE'S
I
IN When shopping in Savannah
IE don't fail to visit FINE'S, Savan-nah's smartest Ladies' Shop.S
Here you will find Ready-to-
Wear, Millinery, Accessories;,
also a complete Infant's Depart-I ment
I A REST ROOM FOR YOUR
I CONVENIENCE IS SITUATED
ON THE THIRD FLOOR.'
FIN'E'S I'I';
I 15 West Broughton St. Savannah, Ga.
:1
LASTING GIF'T
EYESIGHT SHOULD COME FIRST
JONES-ANDERSON
Ml's. W. A. Jones, 'of Pulnski, an­
nouttccs the engagement of her
daughter, Margaret, to James Ander·
oon, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. C. A. Ander­
Bon, of Statesboro, the marriage to
tnke place at an' enrly date.
Lovely Dinner Party
Mrs. O. M. Lanier entertained with
a lovely dinner party Sunday eyeninr:
at her home 'On Jones uvenuc honor­
ing her Rister, Mrs. J. R. Buchanan,
and Mr. Buchanan, of Augusta, whose
rna rr i age occurred recen tiy. An 8 t.
�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::tractive arrangement of Christmas _decorations was used throughout the
home, nnd a four-coursc dinner was I
served. A musical program wa& ren­
dered during the evening, Bnd just
before the gue�ts departed baskets
of Christmus candics and drinks were
served by June nnd Eddie Hodges.
Covers were laid for Mr. and Mrs.
Re� Hodgcs and Ron. Eddie; Mr. and
Mrs. Denmon Hodges, Mr. and M,rs.
Grady Hodge. and daughter, June;
Mr. and Mr•. Eli Hodges and daugh­
ter, Mary Ann; Hr. and Mrs. George
Cartledge, Mrs. Nons Lawrence,
George Hodges nnd Thurman and
George Lanier.
)-
JUS T RECEIVE�D
€AR OF TOBACCO BED FERTILIZER.
LYNN SMITH HAS
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Little Lynn Smith, thrcc-year-ald
daughter 'Of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Smith, celebl'llted her birthday Fri­
day afternoon with a party at theI home of her parents on North Main
Istreet. Twenty.five little guesta wereinvited for an hour of pluy, nnd
kodak and moving pictures were
made of the group. Mrs. Gilbert
Cone and Miss Jean Smith assisted
Mrs. Smith in entertnining and servo American Associationing candies and dixie cups. Balloons
were giyen as f"vors. University Women
• • • The Collegeboro hrancb of tbeMETHODIST WOMEN American Association of UniversityThe program at the meeting of Women met on Monday evening, De-�:�����������������������������iltbe Methodist Woman's Mi88ionary cember 11, nt the home of Miss Mal-Society Monday afternoon at 3:30 vina Tru..ell. Entertaining witb Misso'clock, to be held in the cburch, Trussell were Miss Mamie Jo Joneswill conclude the year's work. In- and MiBs Marie Wood. A delightfulstallation of officers, drawing the Christmas party had been arrangedcircle members, and opening mite by Miss Susie Hammack, with Mi..boxes given out for baby members, Mary Will Wakeford in charge.will feature the meeting. Rev. N,' Games were played and carols fromH. Williams will give a devotionnl ·aeveral nations were sung, witb. Mrs.and 'conduct the installation services. Ida Cozart leading' and Mrs. W. S .Mrs. Holland and others will con· Han n e r accompanying. Dickens'tribute appropriate music. "Christmas Carol" wa. read deligbt-• • •
fnlly to the group by Mi.s Mamie JoJERRY HOWARD Jones. Each penron present broughtCELEBRATES BIRTHDAY a gift which will be donated to ehar-
Jerry Howard, son of Mr. and Mrs. ity. At the conclusion of the program
Arthur Howard, celebrated his el",,- delicious refreshmenta were served
enth birthday Friday evening with a loy the hostesses;, • •party at the home of his parents on
Mrs. Clifton HostessSouth Main street. Prol'lU!, dancingand games were enjoyed by fifty little A lovely party was given Tuesdayfriends, who also sang the birthday afternoon when Mrs. A. L. Clifton
I
song around the cake whicb held entertained ber clnb and a few othereleven pink candies. Mrs. Charlie
gnests at ber home on Church street.Howard and Miss Lola Mae Howard Holly and otber Christmas decora­assisted in entertaining and serving I tiona were used in the rooms where�����������;;�;;�;;�;;;;�;;:;;�;;�;;����;;;;�Pu�nc�h�a�n�d�c;r�ac�k�e�r�s�.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii; three tables were placed for bridge.I
Hand-painted placque. given for the
prizes were won by Mrs. Lloyd Bran­
nen for club high, Mrs. Leslie John­
. son for visitors' high, and Mrs. Olliff
Boyd for cut.
Grapefruit basket. filled with nuts
and candies were placed on each table,
and individual cberry pieB, star-absp-
cd sandwiches and coffee were ..rved.
Star-sbaped tallies were also nsed in
carrying out the Christmas motif.
Other guests were Mesdames Grady
Attaway, Devane Watson, Inman De­
kle, Percy Averitt, Hnrry Johnson,
W. W. Smiley, Willie Brannn and
Sidney Lanier.
...
See us before you buy.
AKINS & SONW. C.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
,
I-
Al Remler's
.-:.-- On ---
VICTORY DRIVE, SAVANNAH
Announce The
C,LUB ROY ALEPRE·OPENING OF THEIRON DECEMBER 9TH.
FORMAL OPENING DECEMBER 14th
i
Dinner Dance $2.50 per Person
WEEKDAY MUSIC OO,,\)lGE -4Oe
SATURDAY MUSIC CHARGE 75c
GIVE LUGGAGE
And Leather Goods
- 1\
Give Something Lasting and Useful
LADIES' WARDROBE AND PULLMAN CASES, scts to
match in either the moderistk airplane luggage or in black
and brown. Priced from • . , $3.95 up
Give -Hi.m a leather GLADSTONE CASE. Prices $6.95 up
BILL FOLDS, KEY CASES, DRF;SSING
SETS, TIE CASES,
Afternoon Party
Mrs. Gordon Mays, Mrs. H. H.
Cowart and .Mrs. Arthur Turner were
joint hostesses Friday afternoon at
a party give.n at the home of Mrs.
Cowart on Donaldson street. Poin­
settias, narcissi and lovely Christ­
mas decorations were used in the
Irooms where fifteen tables were plac­ed for bridge. For higb score Mrs.
I
B. B. Morris received embroidered
pillow case8; :lor ent a. madeira hot Iroll cover went to Mrs. E. B. Rush­
ing, and Mrs. LaDnie Simmono was
given a box of Christmas cards for
low. Fruit .Illad, sandwiebe. and
;;;:;;;��e�;��LE I'The Ladies' Circle of the Primitivechurch will meet Monday afternoon I
at 3 :30 o'clock at the home of Mrs. I
Joe Tillman on South Main street.
Ladies' DRESSER SETS in gift boxes, S pc, sets $1.95 up
5 to 10-pie«e Ladies' DRESSER SETS, boxed .... $3.95 up
BELTS BUCKLES, TIE AND COu.AR CLASPS,,
BRUSH SETS.
MOYLE TRUNK ®. BAG CO.
I TROY T. RIMES, Prop,
S�V�.AH, GA.32 Broughton St.,. West.
I
59th Year
IIj •
Spend Your Money Where it Does the
Most Good
Your Father, Mother, Wife on Child would
appreciate a Pair of New Glasses or Frames
FOR CHRISTMAS.
Plan a Surprise for Them!
DR. M. SCHWAB'S SON
EYE SPECIALISTS
118 Bull Street. Savannah, Ga.
I
Colonial Sale!
Colonial Pi,..
SALMON
Colonial Sliced or Halve.
PEACHES
2 Hb.C.na•
2 No. 2;Can.
Colonial Grape
JUICE
1'01llllto t'atllllp
COLONIAL
Colonial Grapefruit
JUICE • • • •
Pint QUart
Botti.Bot.
• •
14-0z.
!Joule
4 No. 2CaD.
O.Jo.n'ClI Gro';lefnaU
lutce 2 46-0.. Con.
OoZoft(o' TOtnQto
Iulce
0,,10,.401 OV,
IS
00""'.<11 To... loBeets 2 No. 2 Con c lulce 3 20.0a, c- 25000""'101
Spinach No. 2t Con ISc 00.......,
0010•••1 011. a..... Spinach 2 No. 2 c:... 23c
Beans 3 No. 2 c- 25c Ohonol.lo 00......
001on'.1 C""".....cI Cherries ,.u.. 10. 21c
Milk 2 J4.Oa. Cu. 21c N. B. O. Ittl.
00"""01 a.... ..., w_ Crackers '·Lb. p...··2IcUmas No. :a Con IOe Dble D.,..,..... ,.,.1t
·0.1""••1
23c
Cake • 2-u.. In Tin 850Peas 2 Mo. 2 eo... mrn. D.ll...... rn."0.......,
lOe Cake 5.u.. I. TIoo '1."�.!!�:.,-;!I J.UI. Cu L'p'on'.
Com 3 No.:I c- 25c Tea
_..., "'..... L.p'",,'.
Sauce 3 NG. :I c- 2Sc Tea
OoICMl'o' PM Sco&
Cherries 2 No. :I c:.... 2Sc Tissue
OoJotaCoJ SUced
2Sc PineapPle No.2 Con
00""'101
*Oa. Con 15c Tomatoes'
• .... .... 25G
� 49c
.3 250
I-Lb.
Bag
D.,,6/e-"'r.ull.
Silver-Label
COFFEE
14�O ��b. 390.
Oranges, dozen . . 10c Celery, stalk . • •..•..•• 7e
Apples, 2 d(izen . • 13c Lettuce, head . •.•••..• 7e
Grapes, 2 pounds •...•. 15c Irish Potatoes, 5 pounds lSe
Tangerines, dozen ••.•• 10e Rutabagas, 4 pounds .••• 1Oe
Grapefrui� 4 for .•....• 10c Brazil Nuts, 2, pounds ••• 25e
Bananas, pound •.•••••. 4e EngJish Walnuts, pounll.21e
170
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I 'Human Canno.n .Balla' . . Laboratory School
· 1 Need Rigid Training� !!E Cliff Greg" of Plymouth, Wis., who SEVENTH GRADE STUDIES>". trains hum,;'n cannon balls, has dis- AIR TRANSPORTATION
G I U E +,
closed Some 01 tile secrets of the For the past six weeks the seventh
i
breath-taking tr.'':', which thrtlls grade has been very busy working
1 Circus and exhibition crowds. . '.Pointing out that the huma� pro- on air tran.porta.tlon. After r.�nd­jectile experiences a few throlls of mg all the �aterIal on the. Buble�t,
H EI\
his own each time he,'s shot from some drew pictures o,f old time �lr­the cannon, Gregg said: crafts. Some drew pictures starting
"The performer enters a shell th�t at the beginning of the kite and on+ is shaped according to his. body di- up to our present day airplanes.
1+
rnensions. Compressed air shoots . . . .
the shell violently to the muzzle. An alr��rt IS .bemg �Ia�e now, WIth
which springs back and ejects the the adrninisbration building, hangars
performer. and airplanes of all sorts. The name
"Simultaneously, an explosion is 'of this airport is "The Junior Air­
set off in another chamber to pro- port."duce an artillery fire effect." While airplanes were being stud-However, the performer must play
his part to perfection it the trick is ied, a trip was made to the Savannah
Ito
be culminated successfully. airport to see the planes. One that
II As soon as the performer is re- many were interested in Was the
leased he thrusts his head up," "Great Silver Fleet," which brings
Gregg said, "and starts a climbing mail to Savannah every day.• molion with his arms and legs.
+t "If he permits 'his head to drop
.
Mil. DOWNS VISITS ATI.AN1'A.
-
he will fall short of the net."
Mr. Downs, director of the Labora-He added:
tory School, spent two days in At-:!: "Hitting the net is no simple mat-
-s- ter. He lands with such force that lanta attending a meeting of the
-I- the net frequently is tern." 'Ifeachlers Educational Committee.
:t: Gregg has built and sold five 01 This committee is composed of rep­
the cannons which shoot men-not resentatives from the colleges of the
at them. The guns are designed to state of Georgia. The purpose of
hurl a man approximately 150 feet. this committee is to set up regula­The net in 'which the 'men land is tions for the certification of teach-
..:_....:1 '- Iho ..... 50 feet long, Gregg pointed out, be- ers. Each year the Georgia Teach-"M9 Hobbg Bot' wu made, I";.....�g, mr 51 cause no two performers are alike.
I! __._,-- h . ers College is represented by Mr.relined tastes will edmil 01 llII compromise. ......... "A slight movement in t e actions
Suth
. of the performer will cause the dis- Downs. M. L. Thompson i. chair-trisp Almonds, Brazils and Pecan Nnis. pl8C8II II I tance he is hurled to vary," he ex- man of the committee.,
cube 01 Pineappw, or a red, ripe SIr.-.bemj OoatiDg ia I pia ined.
• •
So. d lhat ,III He declared a man could not bepool 01 lis own liquid jruce. wo recommom thrown more than 200 feet-"The
give "Mg Hobbg Box", mad. "For Those Who (.oft r.
*
landing would kill him."
Things." Despite the danger of the protes-
- __ :.,_.... "'S'�<''f.� i if 2CW
.
Met_: _. + sian, Gregg never lacks candidates,
F....ankl,·n' ti"\ru 0. Compan''\) -to
for the job of human cannon ball.
, I A LJ b J + He said he has a drawer full of
_��� -" ',r
-
'".:,�- ---,---..,
�..
• .........� :t applications from young men who� IS 'J'1AS S ..- think that a firm back and a strong.-:,.;)The CH'R T tore + heart are the only requirements.
... "What they do not understand,"i!+++++++-t'+++-I-++++++++++++ I I I l'InI'+++ I I I I I II he added. "is that the requisites are
familiarity with the mechanism,
agility and above all presence of
mind."-I pilly Santa Claus to every Dick, Tomand Rarry. They leave all that to the
politicinns who usually do not know
how to handle their own money mat­
teI's but who are expert.� in dispatch­
ing borrowed money that another
generation must pay back. Such pcr­
formunces may make the spender
l,rOSplJrOU5 but it will ruin the next
gcnc'ration who has to pay for it.
There arc no coons up that trl,'C no
matter how much our modern dogs
mpy bark and jump up around it. I
think I know the sort or highly-scent­
ed animal that is up there and I urn
teo old-fashioned and too Illr behind
the limes to believe that peliticul rose
water will ever make it smell like
Old Timers
(BASCOM ANTHONY, in MacOll
Telegrapb.)
I'm an antique. The world has
gone on and left me, but iVs not ut all
like the ncgro's song of my boyhood
which said, "Uncle Eplu'am's got the
'oon and gone on and len me looking
up the tt·ee." In some cases t.he 'coon
is still up there and the world has
gone on chasing a will-o-t.hc-wisp,
I've pitched camp by those trees and
wait for the world to come back to
them fooLsore and weary. I� will
have to do it 01' perish. III some rosee.
cnses it is merely a matter or taste, I Bce that our country under mod­
and that's not a mutter of any im� ern leadership is dotted wit,h hllr­
portance.
, Tooms in which the papers suy there
FOI' instance, on the printed luun- arc vast numb9rs of ba�n:taids. J also
dry list I find no m Tltion of night Bee lhat many of our women are try­
shio'ts 01' gowns, but plenty of .horts ing to obey the suggestion of " very
and pajamas, when T would hute t� high social authority in learning how
be found dead with either of them to carry whisky in their stomachs as
on. Shol'ts don't., covel" enough ter- �asi1y as if it were in a bottle. This J:
l'ltol'Y for me and the pajamas tire too belicve will turn out like the experi­
uncomfortable. Forty yeul'S ago ment where a man sought to teach his
everybody knew what. comfort was horse to live without eating by cutting
until Hollywood and the idle riclL down' his feed a little every day.
taught us throqgh the moyies how to About the time the experiment end­
prance around half naked half the cd the horse died, I also have grave
day or else show every curve of body doubts about the s"bool books bought
wl'upped in all the hues of the rnin- with liquor rhoney ever putting
Low. It hasn't been long since most enough krlowledge in -tour children's
everybody didn't know whether pa- heads to' bffset the dUlnage done to
jamas came in tin cans and was good the public stomach and character.
to cat or was a bottle drink. But There are no coons up that tree. Un­
this, like many other things I'm be- .Jike the tree of John's vision, it has
hind on, is not important. all manner of evil fruit and it leaves
I have always known that if we are for the hurt of all they touch.
spend more than we make we are Often in the past as now the world
headed for trouble. I have seen it has fancied itself broad and tolerant
t.ried a thousand times and it always when it was only coarse and licen­
ended in trouble. When a man witb tious. Any social order that produceseve� hulf sense sees a thing tried brazen women of questionable virtue
over and over again with the same also produces men with: small respect
results he knows as much about it for such womahftOod. Th'en 'fancied
as anybody does. I know the spend- love finding itself to be only animal
ing crowd has gone on and left the lust hunts tbe divorce court. I lack
'coon u'jJ that tree so I camp by it un- much of being: up-to-date in thistil they come back. No man is ever manner. I know there nte no coons,
behind the times who stands by fixed few babies �d Iliuch "1isery up that
principles. Arty people will prosper tree.
and their business will be stable and When the world heads off in the
str'ong when they not only balance wrong direction. its misery finallytheir budgets but put a little aside. drives it back the other way-, and when
This can be done only by a self de- ,this happens tbose who were left be­
nial that buys what it needs. and pays hind find themselves' at th'e head of
fOr what it gets. Easy c""dit that en- the 'column: a Those wh() .trim tbeir
courages extravagance makes flushed w�nts, avoid\ debt and" pu't n: Httletimes that is followed by hard times aside" tina Uiemselves' still self-sup­
as certain as a drunken spree is fol- porting' and abl� to help others a lit­
lowed by a headache. tle. Those who practice tern perance
All of my life I have been hear- in all things have no need of pick­
ing the politician curBing the people me-ups or digestive tablets. Those
who had money because credit was who base marriage on love and re­
not easier. Any man with money to spect find that wrinkles, gray hair
loan is no longer an individurr.l. Mon- and tottering steps only increase the
ey in his pocket make. him that mys- desire to shelter and to protect the IterioDs something we call the money loved one, and their children and
power and which the politicians abuse grandchildren add a radiant glow to
because it wants its money made se- life's setting sun. And those who
cure by a good paper. The folks with abide by the law of the Lord find it
money know that it'B best for us a strong staff on which to lean and a
'and them. not to credit the great rna- great Iigbt that makes Inminou. the
jority of us fo" more than the montb- path that ends at the right hand of
.Iy grocery bill. We are teo sbort the throne ()f God. The colendar may
.sighted and self-indulgent to be risk- change the appHcation of eternal
ed with the money from tbe banks orinciples but never their spirit, and
.
d' d ':hose who abide by them have good'which belongs te the eposltors an times all the time even afer time is
must-be paid.them on demand. For dead and . buried with the calendar
this reason bankers cannot afford to for its sbroud.
New England Gourmets
Stage 'Chowder' Battle
New Englanders have won a hard­
fought battle over whether tomatoes
properly deserve a place in clam
chowder.
The decision of gourmets was that
tomatoes should be outlawed !:rom
the succulent dish.
Now, they have ruled that milk
has no place in fish chowder and
that the correct liquid is Madeira
wine. They based this on a recipe
found in an early cook book.
Andrew S. Seiler, Boston caterer,
.found the recipe in the "Cook's Own
Book," published by Monroe 8< Fran­
cis in 1832.
"This receipt (not recipe) i� ac­
cording to the most approved meth­
od practiced by fishing parties in
Boston harbor," read a preface. It
continued:
"Chowder-Lay some slices cut
from the tat part of the beUypiece of
pork in a deep slewpan, mix sliced
onions with a variety of sweet herbs
and lay them on the pork. Bone
and cut a fresh cod into thin slices,
and place them on the perk; then
put a layer of pork, on that a layer
of biscuit; then alternately the other
materials until the pan is near1y full,
season with pepPer "lid salt, Pllt ill
about a pint and a hall of wale!'"
lay a paste over the whole, cover
the stewpan very close, and leI it
stand, with fire above as well as
below, for hours.
"Then skim 'it�well,"and put It in
• d ish, pour a glass' of Ma\!j!.lra
made hot over it: 'also som� .Ja­
maica pepper, stewed mushrooms,
truffles and oysiers; b'rown the
paste slightly and lay it over the
whole."
StalIN! of Liberty
A Frenchman, Frederic Bartholdl,
designed the Statue of Liberty for
the Franco-Anierican union in 1874.
If was built 'by popular subscription
in France te'"coinmemorate the hun­
dredth anni�er.ary of American in­
dependence, and took flve years te
complete. Ii was mourited in Paris
in Octeber, 1881. The American
pedestal for the statue, built by pep­
ular subscription here, was built be­
tween 1883 and 1886, and the slatue
was erected' on an iron framework
bolted firmly to the stone pedestal.
It was dedicated October 23, 1886.
The statue is of copper sheets 2�
mm. in thickness:- Its total weighl
is 225 tons, including 100 tons 01
copper. From the water level te
the top <>f pedestal is 149 feet 10
inches; from the statue base to top
of torch 151 feel 5 inches. ��rom
Ihe heel to top of head is III feet
6 inches. Forty persons can stand
comfortably in the head, and the
torch will hold 12 people.
German Speed Camera
Capable of taking 80.000 pictures
a second, an all-electric slow-mo­
tion camera has been developed in
Germany. Motion pictures produce4
were shown before invited guests in
Berlin, not long before the outhreak
�r the- war. Among the pictures
�hown was the movement of warm
-til' circulating in a heated room,
he diseharge of electric sparks over
'511lntors anc flying bullets hittmg
1�;pl�llrled steel wires. Known tech­
"Il�\, rlr. a strohos('ope, the
'1"-:.'f�l,prl pl'lnlHrily rOI
�.,' �, ' .;"' rI'Il
cRm
Itech
STAR GAZING
Tuesday evening about 5 o'clock
the eighth grade came out to the
Laboratory Scbool for star gazing.
A.s we were studying astronomy in
wiencc this made it very interesting.
First, we looked at the planets
Venus, Jupiter and Mars. After we
I'lad finished star gazing, Mr. PigI!'lur science teacher, pointed out. sorn
IIf the constellations which we sayvithout the telescope. He als() tol
IS about each one of these conste'
'nUoM. Thi� trip was very inter
,sling te the eighth gl·ade.
Often the liberal guy who throws
n lot of parties for his friends isn't
so .liberal when it comes to paying
his debts.
WUlIUf?
'Notnowl
••• tbanb to Black­
Ora""''' Often that
droop:r, tued feellng ta caused
by constipation, an everyday
thief of energy. Don't put up
with It. Try the fine old
vegetable medicine that aIm­
ply makes the lazy oolon IlO
back to work and brings
prompt relief. Just IlBk for
BLICK-DRAUGHT. _
"An old friend
or'the family."
. .,
SAV£ ON HOI.IDAY TRIPSt2n. Bouad
ATLANTA
- .�-
MACON 12.95 $5.35 OfNCIN"rr
SAVANNAll
1.80 3.25 CHICAGO
DUBLIN .8f) 1.45 DETROIT 12.05
CHATrAN'GA
1.15 2_10 B'MIN'H'M 4_95
J'CKSONV'LE
4,35 7.85 DALTON
ROME 2.65 4.80 C'TRS'VLE
3.95
SW'SBORO 3.75 6.75 GRIFFlN
.1.45
.6f) 1.1f) JACKSON
2.55 4_60
GREYHOUND BUS DEPOT40
4.35
67 East Main St Ph• one 334
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co_
Thirty-four years experi­
ence designing and build­
ing Fine Memorials.
"Careful Personal Attention �
Given All Orders." ,.�
JOIJN M. TRAYER, Prop.
45 West Mai·n Sl_ Phone 139
STATESnOHO. GA.
WANTED-One wages hand and one
IFOR
RENT - Two or three-room
ehare-cropper, with or without his apartment in quiet Christian home,
own stock. C. B. MILEY, Statesboro, near town, for widow or couple; no
route 2. (30novltp) children. MRS. FLORENCE STURM,
'On IB "': 1FT I l' � L E (; T 1& I (; "L G 1FT S
TWO-SPEED VIBRATOR
$410 .' DoWN$' MONneLY.
Silent, powerful motor' i� han­
dily controlled by two· speed
switch for vigorous or gentle'
DlBRsuge. Chrome and hrOlm fin.;
wolnut handle; {our olltlchnlt:n18.
SPOT BED LAMP
$195 CAIIH OR30-0AY CHARGC
Sends II benm or light direct to
rcoding mutter; keCI)S it ont or
others· eyes. Clamp!t anywhere.
Adjusts to any position. Bulb.
$1010
$1 DoWN
$1.150 NoN"l'H1-Y
BISCUIT BAKER I.E.S_ FLOOR LAMP
$895 $1 MONTHLY$ I .60 MONTliLY
Lovdy Stiflel 3-wuy OOOC
lump. 63" higll; laus lOo.
200.10o.wull lmllJ; I'O.inch
diffusing bowl; heavy tluty
parchment shndc to mUlch
yUill' choice or hronzc or
ivory and gold finish bose.
New! UnuBUul! Bukes },isclIil
at the table in 8 to ]0 min­
ule8. SaYCS hot' baking. Also
bakes mnffin8, potatoes, rolls.
Chrome fin.; maple handle8.
POPCORN POPPER
$570 $1 DOWNI $1 MONTHLY
Here's a . different ond new
electrical gill! CODlplctcly auro­
malic! No shakinG or 8tilTin�
necessury. Just pUI popcorn nnd
oil in popper nnd walch it pop
through clear glofl8 lOp! Mlulu
or heaVY, aluminum; has walnut
handlea; coo], chromium. non­
sc('otcrunK 'wire basc. 'Cord ifl".
SILEX COFFEE MAKER
t570 51 OO'.\'�I..p S I MONTHLY
Eight-c:up size with Pyrex howls. A
d(�i,l, Hnrls·fiuing ch"Ontc 111150 Hnd
double hnndlC8 rl!ilucc hreaknsr.. "1: 1'"h !nllkes good coffee 11It1l·1t Iwltcr.
I
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
••l1cCroan l1akes Statement To
The Voters of Bulloch County
� To T.he Voters of Bulloch Co:;--ty., .
The duties of the office of Ordinary are of such a nature thata ""eat deal of the work cannot be assigned to an assistant, HavingoblIgated myself to serve faithfully as Ordinary, it is most importantthat. ,I do not absent myself from the office for any considerable lengthof time. Therefore, I must take this method of presenting my argu­-ment for re-election,
In our selection of a candidate for office do we base our choiceaolely on the number of years the candilWte"has previously served thecounty? If so, I beg that you consider the number of Years Bervedby �rec of the last fo� Judges of the Court of Ordinary before me.CurtlB Martlll was Ordmary for 19 years; S. L. Moore was Ordinaryfor 20 yearB. My immediate predeceasor, A. E. :remples was Clerkof the Court for 4 years and then Ordinary for 8 year.: a tetal of12 years.
.In the ligh.t of the record of these three predecessors of mine, Ibelie.ve )'Ou WIll agree that I am justified in asking to be allowed toeontinue to serve you. Tberefore, I am making this race on myrecord.
. My opponent intimates that I promised not to seek re-election.
He has been misinformed and I bave written a personal letter asking'him not te repeat thiB i.timation. On the contrary, I did say thatif elected I intended to make the county such a satisfactory Ordinarythat Bulloch county histery might repeat itaelf and the people bejusti'f!ed in retaining me in offlce for tbe period that I might reason­ably hope to fill it efficiently.
The office of O.:ctiDary is a full time job. The Ordinary must be
present in most cases to serve the people who 'have business with
the Court since impcrtant- decialcns must be made by the Ordinaryhimself. Now, my opponent already holds the highest ofllee,.tjlat...a man can hold--,--that of Minister of the Gospel. He cannot fulfill'
�tbe duties of botb ofllces at the same time. He will have to neglectboth duties or give up the sacred oflice to which he has been called.permitted to continue to serve you 1 will in the future as in the
past devote my en�re time and undivided thought to the proper ad-minis�nr,��on of,the,o�fice. _ (ltead. First Corln�ians, 9-14.)
� My oppenent intimates in his ad;ertisement in the newsp�persthat 1 bave not been kind to the poor aud' aged, that I thought lessf duty than he did, ete. Now he mil,. not have intended to be unf&ir· but it looks that w.ay. In all the.. particulars my record Btands asail open book and I am ready te accept your judgment based on the
many years I have lived ·and labored among you. I have tried to befrielldly, to be true to mysell and tbe people I serve, and to theGreat Supervisor of All Things. I do not 'wisb office on the defectsof allother but on my own merits. Therefore, on the basis of ef-
.' ficiency and faithfulness, I am asking for your vote and influence inthe election te be held on December 19th.
c<>ntrary to what some people seem to think the Ordinary hasnothing to do with tbe administration of Old Age Pensions but Ihave belped the old folks ill every way I could. '
Respectfully yours,
J. E. McCROAN.
(Paid Advertisement)
ewsy Notes FroDl �evils I
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY�
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. FI'OYd ..isited
. and Mrs. W. H. Davu. Thunlday
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Donaldson, of
Newberry, S. C., were viSiting rela­
tives and friends here during the
week end. They spent Sunday night
wTth Mr. Donaldson's sister, Mrs.
Johnnie Martin.
Well, the variOus candidates are
on the home stretch now, and we were
very glad that the time for them to
canvass was as short 8S it was. We
wish all could be .elected, but they
knew this could not be when they
entered the race.
The time of the year for moving
around and about has llrrived, but we
do not hear so much talk of changing
homes this year as previously, We
just guess that folks are better sat­
isfied than they have been in tile
years g()ne by.
Ch_ristmas is just around the cor­
ner, and folks are really beginning
to pial! how they will spend the day
and the week. Scbool here wiU sus­
pend on December 22nd for the holi­
days and they will resume work on
New Year's Day. All of our teach­
ers who live at a 'distsnce will either
go to their homes or to visit friend!:!.
A bold rogue entered the J. T.
Martin store one night last week and
trulde off with a lot of merchandise.
Among the stolen articles was every
pair of silk hose that he had in stock
which was a considerable amount:
It is a mystery what anyone would
.Jesse Rimes, of Jacksonville, Fla., want with so many silk stockings at
as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. one time. Even though it is Christ­
artin Saturday. He was accompa- mas we hope they will have real
ied by a young man friend. bad luck every time they put on a
Messrs. R. C. and Dewey Martin pair.
pent two days. the pa.t week in One of the largest crowds to at­
acksonville, Fla., Dewey having tend a birthday celehration in Ollr
one down '·on medical busines8. -community in a. long time, if ever
Misses Annie Ruth and Nadine before, was the one Sunday at J()hn
W. Donaldson's old home place wben
Birmingham, Ala., after several folks gathered to help Mr. Donald-
a�£sit with relatives near here. son enjoy his 86th bil·thday. At
K.fS� Donaldson spent several mid-day a bountiful dinner was
Iays the past week with relatives and I spread and co�gratulations were inriends in Walterboro, Charleston, order. He recel"Yed nlany pretty andnd ither places in South Carolina. useful gifts. He is as jovial and
hap-IL-trih Joiner, who has been quite py-go-Iucky as he was many years· ck for s'Ome time, is much improved ago, and is in good health and cant his home near here. During his visit and go fishing at will. All of
'ckness he had to undergo' an op- his children were present to enjoy
ralion. the day with him.
Mrs .. Pierce PatTish and children,
I
---
isses Montine and Catherine and BOX AND OYSTER
·
i!burn Proctor and little Gene Par- SUPPER AT NEVILS
sh, of Allgusta, VISIted ·relatIves Friday night, December 15th, is
ere Sunday. to be a big time night at Nevils.Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Murphy and Afte" a short musical program boxesdaughter, Vida, of Pembroke, and will be auctioned off to highest bid­Miss Maude Murphy, of Savannah, ders. After the boxes are sold there
lfeTe guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. will be cake walks, contests and 5cDavis Sunday.
.
grab bags containing Christmas toysMiss Katrina Nesntlth, of the for children, and best of all, an oyster·eachers College, came home for t:he supper will be ready for all who like
eek end and bad as her guest, MIas oysters and bottle drinks will be onargie Boatright who is also a sale. The public is cordially invitedtudent there and live. at Claxton.. to come.
.Mr�1(imball and. Mrs. Roy..Mar-
'n, . of Great. FRIIs, S. C., VISIted
latives bere for part of last week.
r. and Mrs. Kimball also visited
i���Jnea� Claxt9!' �or a few days.
.
mOOD.
Mrs. J. W. Hodges w"-" the dinner
est Wednesday of Dr. and Mrs.
E. Stapleton.
Miss Lavada Martin, of the Teach­
College, Ststesboro, was at home
r the week end.
./!. number of our teachers and com­
unity folks were shopping in Sa­
annah Saturday .
Mr.. Lewis Bradley, of Claxton,
.
� Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Davis
turday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Floyd, of
em broke, visited Mr. and Mrs. W.
. Davis Sunday afternoon.
""sses Aline Larue and Ina Pearle
Milsap, of Bristol View, Va., are
• viaiting friends near here this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Donaldson ano
, of Meggetts, S. C., spent Sunday
h friends and relatives near herc.
lIethae Cox, of the U. S. navy,
tioned at Parris Island, S. C., W1lS
e guest of his homefolks during
e past week.
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Floyd and chil­
n, Grace and Carol, of Pembroke,
ited Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Davis
st Wednesday.
Mis" Inez Cooper, of Mt. Vemo",
s come into our community to
ke ber home for a while with Mr.
d Mrs. T. A. Hannah.
---------
The old rooster sells .for the lowest
J
.
value of any kiq4 of poultry. The
sume standard' of
.
value could easily
be adopted' for m�D..
'I
���-----------.----------------�S. J. Foss was in Savannah on The Denmark P.-T. A. will holdbusiness last Monday. their regular meeting next ThursdayMiss Eunice Denmark, of Savan- night, Dec. 21, at 7;30, in the schoolnah, spent the week end at home. auditorium.
Mrs. Mary Jane Anderson visited Earl Ginn and J. T. Creasy, whoMr. and Mrs. J. C. Buie last week. are serving in the Statesboro anti-air;Miss Margaret Ginn was tho week craft battery, spent the week endend guest of Miss Annie Ruth Snipes. at Lake View.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy McAfee and lit- The Community ClUb will holdtie son were shopping in Statesboro their regular meeting Wednesday at­Saturday. ternoon at 2:30, December 2f)th, atMiss Nell Vann and Miss Alma the school house.
Akins were visitors in Statasbcro Mr. and Mrs. R. P_ Miller and fam-Saturday. ily, Mr. and Mrs_ G. R. WaterB andGordon Williams and Edwin De- family and others attended J. W.Loach were busness visiters in Sa- Donaldson's birthday dinner Sunday.vannah Tuesday. The boys' basketball team had aMr. and Mrs. Douglas DoLoach successful game with Esla last Fri­and SOD, Jimmie, were visitors in day, the score being 18 to 12. TheSavannah Sunday. girls were defeated by Esla girls 10Mr. and Mrs. Colen Rushing and to 5_
children spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon Zotterower ';"d ,Mrs.Mrs. M. M. Rushing. H. H. Zetterower motered to Savan-Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Curies, of Au- nah last Wedneaday for the day.gusta, -spent, the week-end with Mr. ,They were acco!"panied' by J _ C.d M J L La b ,,By this method we wish te conveyan rs... m. Buie. to our many friend. our sincereWilmer Hendrix, of North Caro- J. A_ Denmark 'and J. H. Alderman thanks lor their kindne88 to our dearlina, is visiting his parents, Mr. and attended the Birthday dinner of J.' husband and fatbDr during the daysMrs. Oscar Hendrix. W. Donaldson which was given by of his illness which preceded his de-­Mr. and Mrs. Cu�ti8 Proctor'and 'his children and other relativeB last mise, and to,us'ln our great Borrowlittle daughter spent the week end Sunday. at his going away. We-.halI' alwayilremember with sincere appreciationwith relati..es in Nevils. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Durden and every act of kindness and e ..ery wordMr. and Mrs. Walter Lanier, of family and Mr. a�.r MrsB. Cad Den- of sympathy-.Nevils, visited Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 1n�[l!:,_of Savannah, were Sunday dln- MRS. JOHN POWELLProctOr last Sunday night. ner gu.ests of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. AND OH.ILDREN.M. E. and Bernard Ginn, of Sa- Denmark. STEWART A!;IKs SUPPORTvannah, were Mr. and Mrs. J. H., The Stitch and Chatter Club will.Ginn's dinner guests Sunday. have their Ch.riBtmas party Fr'lday To the Voters' of Bulloch Oounty:1 rim a candidate for the office ofMr. and Mrs. H. O. Waters and night, December 22, at 7;30 .. at the coroner of Bulloch connty, subjectMr. and Mrs. Gordon C. Williams school house. Every member i. ex- to the Democratic primary <>f nextspent the week end on thi! coaat. pected to come and bring one guest, Tuesday. Four years &gO ,I o"eredMr. and Mrs. Joh.n B. �nderson a friend or their husband_ fur this place and many of y()U sup­perted me. For that RUppert I amand little daughter spent Friday with The G. A.'s and R. A.'B of Harville profoundly- grateful. I hope you willMr. and Mrs_ Lehmon Zetterower. church met Sunday night in the reg- stand by me next Tueaday, and IMiss Margaret Dennlark. has re- ular meeting time with Miss Daisy pledge, if elected, to give faithfulturned home after having vi.sited rel- Grissette, president, presiding. Tbe attention to the duties of this im­portsn� office.aUves in Savannah for the past two program from World's Comrades Sincerely,weeks. was carried out. Christmas carols ORION O. STEWART.
LESTER NESMITH
Denma�" Doings ••
were sung and chain pra)'l!r ..... led
by members and closed b,. Mrs. A .
E. Woodward.
Mr. and Mrs. Ashley Tanner and
family, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Tanner
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Emmit
Scott and Mr. und Mrs. OIate Den­
mark were the gueBts of Mr. and
Mrs. Fate Procter Sunday.
The box supper which was held
at Our school last Friday night was
a great success. The P.-T. A. wish
to thank Julian Waters, who auction­
ed the boxes and gifta, which were
donated by different merchanta in
Statesboro and' BrookJ'et,' alS() every­
one who pArticipated in making it
such a success.
EurollCan nations still owe Uncle
Sam 14'4 billon dollllrs borrowed dur­
ing the World War and yot unpaid.
They are now a little like the lell()w
who' buys a new high powered auto­
mobile to go joy riding before the
worn-out one has been settled ·for.
FOR SHBRIFF
To the Voters of Bulloch Count,.:I wish to announce as a candidatefor the office of sherifi' of our coUJIq.subiect te the rulea and regulliotioaaof the Democratic party. In aeeIdDa'
,Your vote and inHuence 1 wiala. to eatl
attentl�h te the fact that 1 ..... bona
and reared in Bullocb and have had'15 years experience' in serviq "'.public. 1 have never bofore a.aked the
go?d' people of our county for. lUI)'o",ce or favor",a!\d if elected 11"11"_
a better C()unty in which to lI..e IUId
....ise our children.
1 lim 35 years of age and lUll alUedwith no apecial man or factio. of Ill"
and will appreciate your .....te and
Influence. ReapecttuUrJ_LESTER NES...TIi.
CARD OF THANKS
REGISTER YOUNG MAN
RETURNS FROM CHICAGO
H. V_ Franklin Jr., of Register, ru­
returned from Chicago, ..here be Itaa
been f()r several montha. He baa co.­
ple�. a . course
_
in refrlge....tion, air
C()ndltionlng, radtO and television with
Coyoe Electrical Scbool. aad .,qjJethere be was elected preaideat of tM
Coyoe Club. 1Ilr. Frallkll. will lie
located in State.oboro and will lie COIl­
nected with the Franklin RadJo !Jeno­
ice here.
Make it thebAY
of a Lifetime!
ALONG. about now, if you're like us,
�. you're struggling with that an­
n.... 1 masculine puzzle of what your
wile would really like for Qlristmas.
You'll go for the room 'in the Super's
c108e-to-five-leet Iroot scats and
Foumtox cushions; you'll be tickled
as kids on.... the tWo-way Flash-Way
Direction Signal; in Buick's 73 new
features you'll lind si..: dozen good
reasons for being happy about the
whole tbing_
Well-why not do it up brown for
once?
Instead of racking your brains over
this item and tbat, why not bundle
them. all up-ilnd make it the Day of a
Lifetime with a brand-new Buick?
But what counts is that you'll put
your Qlristmos spending money into
a reall,. sound investment; the very
strength of Buick's metals and pre­
ci8ion of its every part make this greut
car a smart buy as well as a never-to_
be-forgotten gift_
Ye8, the outlay may total mOre than
your usual holiday budget. But look!
The whole family will get a wallop
out of, thaI hundred-plus horsepower
Dynaflash straight-eight that's
smoother in action than.� wrist watch.
So get the figures. With Buick'slower_.
than-some-sixes prices and what you
can get for your present car, a Buick
in the family for O,ristmas is easy!
You'll air ride in royal comfort on
Buick's stout coil springs, look
out �itb eye-easy safety
tbrough Safety Plate Glass in
all wiri�bWS.
.
1 , *&stbvyi
.............. &i�1
EXEMPLAR OF
GEMERAl MQ'fOIIS vAUlE
HOKE S. BRUNSON.
N. Main Stre�t.,
. .'�rl"'�
.
-';'l
EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
CANDIDATE FOR
Ordinary of Bulloch County
PRIMARY TUESDAY DEC ,19
::; nee ente ng this race my opponent has sought d ligently to d 8
qual fy me for th 8 pos t on solely on the ground that I have given thirty
five years u self I:Ih y for the moral and sp r tual upl ft of our people
Strange argument Indeed!
And to be offered Under the cloak M ChnstlRDlty and a feigned m
terest ID the cause of the Almighty!
No expla at on can he g ven-no defense can be made that Vf II erase
from the minds of the voters the very defin te ssue of 1932 and the re
ne ved assurance of the year 1936
E ght years w th a fat Job n the Court House seems to have a !tad
effect on the memory
But the voters of Bulloch COunty have not forgotten
It has been s nuated that f elected I w II neglect the duties of
the office
My fr ends w II read Iy understand that th s s noth ng but a poht
cal tnck intended to prej ud ce the voters against me TJt�y: i<now and
my opponent knows that f elected I will g ve the most fa thful and
personal attention to thia offiice
ThLS ns nuat on 8 unfa r artd I lU\k; my good fr ends in Statesboro
who have known me 80 long to see that th a nSIDuation dbes not cost me
any votes n th s race
i I ave publ sited the following definite pledges
1 I w II conduct the affairs of the office In a courteous honest im
part al manner n the interest of all the people and I will not at aily
time neglect my duty as your servant nor sacHlice the Interests of those,
whom I am called to serve
2 I w II cons der It my lCred duty to take care of the nterests of
the people at all t mes rather than to seek my own financ al g�lIIJ and
I Will aveid addmg any unnecessary costs In the settling of matters which
must pnBil through the channels of the Ordinary; s omce
3 I will stnve to be especially kind and helpful to our aged and
unfortunate and give to them every usslstanee poSsible
4 Under no cons derat on will tty to retain th s off ce for a long
number of years
And w thout any tl 0 ght Of crit C am [make th s add tonal pledge
o I will not he out of the office one half the �Ime my opponent has
I eCI out durmg h s service lo attend pubhc gatherrngB
My fathe He IIII"ays
o ed eg lar no matte who the ca d date r or what tl e ssue I was
a good s ze boy before I learned that heaven was prepared for anyone ex
cept Democrats Compla n ng one day that our party had not been true
to tl e campa gn pron ses he was told that Campaign pron ises are
made to get n 0 not to keep after the election"
I'h s was not father s dea of r ght and ho or Ne the s t m ne
If elected I w II fa thfully fullill every promise ( have made
The voters are even 0 ted to the B ben an effort to d squal fy me
He efe B you to I Cor 9 14 He does t ca e a fl p for that text hOr
vhat ts true nterpretat on may be The thmg he IS now interested th IS
to get t velve or fifteen thousai d dollars more by four years more m the'
o dinary s office
I n ke 0 apo ogy to my oppo ent nor to any other man on earth
fo hav ng labored to help support myself and farruly It was my right
and pnv eg I do not feel any remorse of consc ence nor do I bel eve
the Alnugl ty conde nns my course I c n truly say w th Paul These
hands of m ne have m n stered unto my necess t es For twelve years
1 have sn all way conducted a rr arble bus ness n Statesboro to help
p ov de fo myself and those dependent upon me and to payoff the n
lebtedness on our humble home
Cert nly t has not become a d s�.,.ace to wock
M co tent 0
1 TI e Ord nary s office now pays a han i orne amount-much more
tl an n yea s gone by
2 My 01 ponent has bee honored w th two terms
3 The voters vere k nd enough to honor h m v th ! s second term
v thout oppos t on As de from h s entrance fee that race d d not cost
I mad me
4 In cont ast w th some of our (lounty offices the Ord nary s office
has netted my opponent thousands and thousands of dollars dur ng these
e ght yea s-mo e than the average bus ness man n Statesboro or the
ave age fa me n Bullocl county has made n a I fe t me
i) My opponent has 0 should have saved e ough to care for h m
the rema nder of h s I fe
6 It appears to me that at the end of h s two terDLS he should have
thanked the peop e fo the r goodness graoefully stepped as de (as d d
F I W a ns) and g ven some oU er worthy and eedy man a chahce
A n I r gIL or am I vro g?
The voters w I defin tely ana ver th s questio next Tuesday
n the office
If you w j
wn
On elect 0 vote 5 h s own master As an Amer can C;lt zen
has the ght to vote h s honest convICt ons w thout fell,f or n"O mt
dat on The vote s make up the Jury To you I have presented my case
Yo alone ca dec de the ssue Let each go about th s task as n the fea
of H m ho nde entlh oned n U e Heavens W th your verd ct I shall be
sat sfied whateve that verd ct may bp
THIS MIGH1 BE YOUR LAST OPPORTl NITY TO HELP ME
ASK YOU 10 GIVE ME YOUR SUPPORT
•••
Negro Schools Are
Makmg Progress Political Announcements ... To Ease Women'sParn 'Build Up'
Inventor of Death Ray'
Will Not Reveal SecretA Last "VVord From
'VVilliam H. Crouse
The FOR ORDINARY
To Eve y Bu oeh County C t zen
I an a cand date fo a d na y of
Bulloch county sub eet to the Demo
rat e pr mary to be he d Tuesday
December 19 1939 I espectfu y so
e t your va,", lind nfluenee
Hav ng labored w th and fa
peop e of th s ounty fo a long pe
od of years and be ng persona y
known by a la ge rna 0 ty of the
voters I fee that you a e a cady
prepared to Judge as to whether or
not l: would make you I' cOI!�teous
honest and faithful co lnty off c al
It may not 00 poss ble for me to
see �ach of YQU n person befo e the
pr mary I ask my fnends n each
and very d Btl' ct to lie act ve n lJIY
suppo t fo wli ch I WIll be most
g atefu Respectfu Iy
WILLIAM H CROUSE
FOR CLERK 0'" COURTS
FOR SHERIFF
To the Peop e of Bulloch County
I hereby announce my cand dacy
for re elect on as shenlf of Bulloch
county subject to the ule and regu
lations governmg the county p mary
to be he d on December 19 1939 I
am now ser ng my first te m as
shen If and I slut deep 7 apprec ate I ---------- _
your vote and suppo t n th s race
and I p om se to the poop. 8 fa th
ful fa and elf ent s rv e n th s
off ce
T� ank ng you fo any he p and co
operat on you may g ve me I am
Respectfu y
LOWELL M MALLARD
FOR SHERIFF
•
Smce 19 6 bo h nava and me
chant ma ne vesse s of he Un ed
States and Japan have conduc ed
searches for the m ss ng sands
The Japanese mo 0 sh p Mansyu
Maru searched the a ea n 1926 Vi th
out success and 0 her ex ens ve
searches were made n 1933 and
again m 1939 by the Un ed States
transport Ramapo
About all they were ab e to as­
certam conc us vely was that the
slands are no onger where they
Cbamploa SbIp Model.
Twenty s x year 0 d John Stanley
War en of New London Conn
cla ms the world s champ onsh p for
making' sh p models w th 67 to his
cred t 55 of wI) ch were comple ed
in 1936 A New York w dow of B
sea cap am and exper sh p mod Ie er s arted him on hi. career In
1932 by g v ng him her husband s
books on the subject H s 1936 rec
ord left h m w th doc 0 s orders tD
sop the wo k or rsk se ousy m
pa rmg h s eyes ght A long rest
and he • back 01 h s work ago n
ID 1936 he often made a model a
week and averaged live a mon b
But t takes sys em he sa d like
everyth ng e Be I map each mode
out on paper make my own blue
prm sand Ihen follow them
C ose y
THURSDAY, DEC 14, 191t.
• Personal MRS ARTHUR TURNER, EditorI j , o 203 College Boulevard
----------�------------
•
Purely Personal MISS Anderson Becomes
Bride of W. E. Carter Jr.THE JEWEL BOXM,ss Sara Hall spent Saturday In
Savannab
Remer Brady was a buainess VIsitor
Is Savannah Fr iday
Mrs Lester Brannen was a VISitor
In Savannab Monday
Worth and Horace McDougald
'Were VISitors m Savannah Friday
Lamar Joncs spent 8 few days dur
lng the week In Macon and Atlanta
Frank Hook and Frank Rushing
Were VISitors In Savannah Satut day
Mrs CccII Anderson and daughter,
Fny were VISitors 10 Savannah Sat
day
Mrs Sewell Kennedy and Hrs
John Everett spent Friday In Au
gusta
MIS J B Hussey and M,ss Kath
erme Hussey spent Saturday ill Sa
vannah
Fruncis Smallwood Jr has return
ed from a business trrp to Spnng
field Ohio
Mrs Walter Groover and MI8lI
Fl ances Groover were VISitors In Sa
vannah Saturday
Mrs Joo Wutson spent Sunday m
Metter 8S the guest of her mother,
Mrs JOBh Lamer
L M DUlden attended the Geor
gla Bottlers Convention Ln Savannab
Monday and Tuesday
Mrs C H ParTlsh and M ISS Henri
etta Parrish spent Wedne.day With
irlCnds In Ohver and NewllIgton
Mrs AlfrL'<I Dorman left Tue,dny
for Charleston S C to spend II few
dnys With her mother Mrs Miller
J G DeLoach of Columbus spent
R few days during the week With hili
parents Mr and Mrs Lell' DeLoach
Mrs A G Oliver of GlennVllle,
spent Monday as the guest of her
",ster MI s B W Cowart and fam
l1y
Mr lind Mrs Remer Brady and
chtldrcn Laul a M:lrgaret and Remer
Jr were vlsilors m Savnnnah Sun
day
Mrs P A Workman of Adel Ga,
V,.,ted Mrs D M Chapman and other
friends m Statesboro darllIg LIm PIiSt
week
Mr and M,s Arthur Howard at
tended L110 funcrnl of Mrs W H
Bensley III August.. Fnday after
noon
Mr and Mrs R P Stephens and
80n Bobby spent Sunday III Munner
Iyn With her p Irents Mr and Mrs
CheRter
M,ss Mary Groover and Mrs Jnck
Johnson of Millen "pent the week
end With their rna thee Mrs S C
Groover
Ed Mal till who has been employod
by the Rogers Stores In Aiken S C,
bas been trans[crrca to the Rogers
StOle here
Mr nnd Mr. Thomas Yarborough
and Mrs C M Ynrborough of Sa
vOlmnh were guests Sunday of Mrs..
J S Kena"
MI and Mrs Carey Murtm and
l1tt!e doughtels Jean and Sandra of
Mettel vIsited Me 8nd Mrs A 0
Bland Sunday
M r and Mrs LelT DeLoach aad
MI s Edna Nevils speot the week clId
In EstIll S C as guests of Hrs
Lawton Brewton
Mrs Inman loy Mrs Frank S,m
mona Mrs Walter Groover and Mrs
Dan Lester formed a party spending
Tuesday m Augusta
Rev C M Coalson attended the
Southeast Georgia ministers' confer
ence at Green Hill Baptist churcb
ncar SylvamB Monday
Mr and Mrs B W Cowart have
BS thelT guests thiS week ber sister
Mrs E T Agate and Mr Agate,of P,tsford New York
Eugene Martin a seaman on the
Presldentlul Cruiser U S S Wyoming IS spendmg two weeks WIth his
mother Mrs C M Martin
Dr nnd Mrs John Mooney Will goto Atlanta Thursday to attend the
parade and ball preceding the "GonoWith The Wind' premiere
Mr and Mrs E L Pomdexter
sl,ent Monday and Tuesday m Savannah IIttendlng the meetmg of
tbe,GeOl gin Bottlers ASSOclatlOnM,ss Jean Smith Bill KennedyBnd Frank Hook WIll spend the weekend In Atlanta and attend the PIC Iture Gone With The Wind'MISS Alfred Merle Dorman Will
arrive Fnday from Wesleyan College Ito spend the holidays With her par Iants Mr and Mrs Alfred DormllnMr and Mrs J S Murray and
I
daughters Ann and Jacquelin Will
spend the week end In Macon as
guests of Judge and Mrs C A. Bald
Wm
William Everett of New York lS
spending hiS vacation WIth hiS parants Mr and Mrs John Everett,Bnd "�Il be here until after tbe halldays
M,ss Mildred Rmer of WrlghtaVille was tbe week end guest of M,ssLola Mae Howard M,ss Howard andher guest spent Saturday afternoon
In Savannah
Mrs A S Dodd Jr and httle son
Sidney Iff of Greensboro N CWIll arrive Thursday to spend theChTistmas boll days WIth her parentsMr and Mrs E A Smltb
Mrs MamlC Edenfield of New OrJeans La arrived Friday to spendthe holidays WIth ber daughterMary Elizabeth and her parents MT
Bnd M.. J 0 Lmdsey of Statesboro
M,ss Blanche Anderson of ColumIlia, S C, .pent the week end wltbher parenta Mr and Mrs Dean
Anderson, and attended the Ander
son Carter weddllIg Saturday after
noon
Mr and Mrs W H Sharpe have
returned to theIr borne m DaytonaBeach after spendmg .everal days
BS guests of MT and Mrs H D
Anderson and a ttendmg the weddmgof thClr granddaugbter M,ss Carol
Anderson and W E Carter which
took place Saturday afternoon
GEMS SEl ECTED BY TOM
The mr hterally permeates WIth
Chrurtmas And why not after It'S be
glnmng With 80 much achvlty?
Statesboro havUlg learned that the
lovely Iflnna Heckel was to _mg the
solo party in "The MesSIah," tthe
music lover. erowded the large aud!
torium Tuesday Much credit IS due
Ronald Nell for glvllIg us thie splen
did evenmg. entertainment. States
bore and Savannah are getting closer
together each year, not ID miles 88
we use but In exchanging programs
nnd spcakers and nfl er all they arc
our big ..ster (Isn't that right?)
And no doubt by now you folks knuw
our coli, ge glee club IS gOing to
broudcast on a coast to coast hook up
Sunday nig-ht, Dec 24tb, when they
QRSlst the chorus from Savannah in
g'1V111g the "Mcsslah" agaln -Teach
CI s College IS hoping some one 18 go
Ing to really get the giVing spmt and
grve the new Hammond organ thut
was loandil to th.m for tillS' specIal
program -Allen Lamer ha� been hard
at work thiS week puttmg the fimsh
mg touches to the completa little
church that IS hgbkd and really
nlays organ musIC on the court houee
square from now until after Chnet­
rna. Th,. year he has aWied the na
tlvlty scene and don't fail to 8eo It
nt mght wblle It Is lighted and you
can hear the mUSIc Last year n mlln
passmg through saw the church and
had some picture. made 01' It. AI
thougb h. lIvC8 Bome distance, he Bald
m nIl hl8 traveling he had never Been
llnyLhmg qUite so unusual - Folk.
nrc bu"y deaomting tI,elT homes It
seems most of the docoratlons so far
are on the outside The prettiest dec
oration I have heard of 18 the horne
that .. to be decorated by a real boy
t hilt has never had u home and 18 to
be given one durmg the hohdays The
httle boy waR selected to come spend
the holidays With " couple m town
nnd IR to have 8 reol VISit from Santn
vnd everythmg that goes WIth the real
ChrlRtmns spirit Can you Imngmc
anythmg that would give a couple
more Teal JOY than to live agalO the
Bt'lr t of Christmas In the mcnrt of a
child? Everythmg else IS 5econdary
to th � -When tho Rotary Club had
T..d.1dIC8 Night last week someone took
I he attractive plnce cards out of
Thad MorriS' Car and they sre stlP
wondcrmp: why Anybow It was a
gl ent mght nnd one of the evemng s
entertamment was the mmd rendmg
rlog we have had In Statesboro lately
Thcy asked him to pIck out the pret
tlC"t lady III the crowd and he went
to Nanette Cone, "nd he dldn t JudgeCIIIT Cannon \VB! honored on hiS wrong She was love1y m a goldfourth birthday WIth a lovely party oatlll dreso WIth n short gold wrnpgiven Tuesday aIlerrroon by hiS moth Mr. Darby was pretty ID delicateor Mrs Ernest CRnnon nnd hiS pink chltron With n waist of .llvergrandmother M," Glenn Bland f':r I ,nd pIlIk -Beheve It or not our townat the home of MIS Bland on Zetter '" to be well represented at the openOWer avenue The home was dccor ng 01 • Gone With The Wind" Thinkated With 8 treo and other ChTlstmas wI en the crowd returns we WIll askdecomtions and Santa Claus was Rarah Eall to give us an article on
prcscnl Games were enjoyed by the the show and also other ImpreS81On8thirty htUe friends who attended )f tho stars who attend -If your arcDIXie cups and crnckcrs were served rnckltlg your bram trymg to decidennd horns and candy walkmg canes vhnt to send someone why not thewere given a. favors The out-of town l3ulloch Times for a ycar-il theyguests attendIlIg were Jean and San .jon I already receive It' That woulddra Martin and Rosalyn Warren, all a eonsl.:lnt remmder of you forof Metter fifty two weeb In the yenr besldoo•
rPlVlng that one eonstant touch with
th' homo town -Will eee you
AROUND TOWN
Dignity and beaoty characterizad
the marrraga of Mise Carol LUCIle
Anderson, of Statesboro, and William
Eugene Carter J r., of Albany and
Waycross, which was solemnized Sat­
urday afternoon at 3 30 o'clock at the
home of the bnde s parents on Zetter
ower avenue Rev N H WIlhams,
pf the Statesboro MethoClist church,
officiated III the presence of the 1m
mediate famihes and a few close
friends.
The muaieal program was rendered
by MI8l! AIIDe WhIteSide, Pianist,Mrs C B Mathews soprano, and
Dr John Mooney vloliniat Preced
Ing the muaical program the tapers
were lighted by M,ss Mildred Curter
and Emory Carter stater and brother
of the ridegrcom The vows were
spoke ;fD the mUSIC room before an
tmprc 8d altar of ferna._..nd Easter
lilies ant bf which -tflft'lI'ed wb,te
taper he ehtire lower-.Hoor wasthea ,tol)'ether and wH� chrysanthemum§ and EBBter hhes were used
In Silver baskets
The bTlde'. only attendant was her
elSter, Mrs Bartow Parks Lamb of
SnndersvIUe who served as matron
of honor Her gown was of black
crepe with white embroIdered batiste
tri m and her Howers were pmkcamelhas gowned In navy crepe and WOle
The brldo entered With her father Br18rclllf roses Mrs W H Sbarpe
HOell And.rson wlto gave hor m of Daytona Beach Fla grand moth
marr18ge, and WllS met at the altar er of the bnde, wag attired ID a navy
by the bTldegroom and hiS best man Imported woolen ensemble and wore
Mllton Flanders of Jacksonville: a corsage of gardemas
FIn The bride was modishly at-I MISS Mildred Carter sister of the
tired m a Molynean model of seal glOom selected aqua crepe and a
brown Imported woolen Wlth yoke of corsage of tahsman roscs
matching chiffon WIth cut out av-I The bride IS the daughter of Mr
phque of matcnal 10ld over It snd a and Mrs H D Anderson of States
brown fOT Jacket Accessories of boro and the grnndaughter of Mr
brown antelope and a corsage of pur and Mrs W H Sharpe of Daytona
pIc orehlds completed her costume. Beach FIn. She recClved ber A B
The only ornamcnt wurn by the bride degree from Wesleyan College Mr
was u uunburst of diamonds pearls Carter IS the elclest son of Mr and
and sapphires, a gift f,am her grand Mrs W E Carter Sr of Albany
mother Mrs W H Sharpe The Pin Ga He wne graduated from the
was prevIOusly n gift from Mr UniverSity of Georgia and IS a mem
Sharpe to Mro Sharpe I
ber 01' the AT 0 fraternity Mr
Guests were rccClved b Mrs Wand Mrs Carter will be at home In
Deon Anderson who thenY presented Waycross after Dccember 28
them to Mrs H D And M Among the out of town guests at
d M
erson r tendlllg the wedding were Mr andIn rs Anderson entertallled With Mrs W E Carter Sr Misses Milrt reception Immediately follOWing dred and Hazel Carter Emory Curthe ceremony Asslsbng were Mes
I ter and Mr Brockto 11 r Albdames W H Blitch Hmton Booth M' Fl
n a a any
Reppaxd DeLo b G d Mdl r anders of JacksonVIlle M,ss
Frank Wllha as" or on ay" an
I
Blanche Ande ...on of Columbia Sm
C and Mr and Mrs W H Sharpe1 he bride's table was overlaid with of Daytona Beach, Flaan exqUIsite cloth of Imported Vem •••tlan lace and centered WIth a long Ch
.
Crenector holdlllg a Bllver basket fill I rlstmas antataed With white chrysantbemums, and
I At Baptist Churchwas Oanked by sllver candelabraholdmg white burning tapers Indl The chOIr and chorus of the Firstv dUlll white cakes embossed m val- BaptIst church WIll give the mlnunlley hly deSIgn m white and green, ChTlstmlls cantata next Sunday eveICC cre 1m molded m the shape of nlllg at 7 80 under the directIOn ofEaster IIllCs, compact white mmts MIS J G Moore, orgam�t '] hiSlooped 111 twos With tiny white satm announcement WlIl be received Withribbons and monogramed With tho pleasure by the constituency for tlllSletters A C III green and black cof IS one or the programs of musIC tofee were served rllly Silver beUs which the commumty looks forwnrdtIed With white natln ribbon complet- every yuletide
cd the decoratIOns of the plates It IS almost traditional In theWhite satin ribbons showered With work of thiS church that all the peavalley lilies and fern nsed as a mark pIe do thClr best to be present whener, cascaded from the brIde's regis the chOir renders thiS program of.;or whICh was placed m the sun robm Rang glorifying the natal day of ourand preSided over by MI8lI B1ancbe Lord The member. and friends ofAndersolL the church are InVlted to share tbeMrs Dell Anderson mother of the JOY of Chnstmas mUSIC whlcb Willbrule, wore black crepe With a cor prepare them for keepmg thle holysage of BTlarcllff roses Mrs W E .eaoon 111 the SPll'lt of the Babe ofCarter Sr, motber of the groom, was Bethlehem ,
GUF..sSlNG TIME
By EDGAR GUEST
It 8 guessmg time at our house, every
evenmg alter tea
We start gueesmg' what old Santa's
gOIng to leave U8 on our tree
Everyone of u. hold. seerete that tbo
others try to oteal
And that eyes and hps are plainly
having trouble to conceal
And a htUe Iip that qulverod just a
bit the other mght
Was a sad and startling warning thut
I mustn't guess It nght
Guess what you Will get for Christ
mas!" lS the cry that starts tho
fun
And I answer "Give the lettor with
which the name'! begun"
Oh the eyes that dance around me
.and the JOYOUS fncC8 there,
Koop me nightly guessllIg wildlyt 18 It aomethmg I can wear' t
I Implore them nil to tell mo 111 a
frantic sort of way,
And protend thut I am punlod, JUst
to keep them fooling gay
Ob the wise and knowllIg glances
that across the table fly
And the Wink. excbanged WIth moLh
ar, that they think I never spy
Oh, the whIspered confidences that
arc poured Into her ear
And the laughter gay tbat follows
wh.n I try my best to hear'
Oh the shouts of glad derlllion when
I bet that It'S a enne
And the merry MsWCrmg chorus,f No It's not. Just guess again'
It'e gueHsmg time nt Our bouse, and
the fnn IS runmng fast,
And I Wish, some how thiS contest
of dellgbt could always last
For the love that's In theIT faces aud
lhelr laughter rll1gmg clear
[s thmr dud's moat precIous prescnt
when the Christmas time IS ncar
And soon It IS over when the tllne
19 bare and }llnm
( shnll start III looking forward to the
�e��g�� ..agnJn "
�_
Dr J �' McCloRn of Valdosta
and Mrs Everett Barron lind little
son MIchael of Hamel Ville spent
the week end With Judge and Mrs
J E McCroan M,chael remamed
and ,\\111 VISit With hl5 grandparents
Lhrough ChClstmas Mr and Mrs
RUTCon and Dr McCroan Will spendthe Chnstmas h""days ",tb thClr
parents, arriving next week
CLIFFORD CANNON
HAS BIRTHDAY
BmTH
Mr and Mrs EmIl Bretz of Buda
pest, Hungary, announco the b,rth of
a daughter on November 20th Shebas boen ltBnlod Martha Msude MrsBretz Will be remembered BB MISSMaude Cobb, formerly of Statesboro
Hodges-Buchanan.
George Hodges "nnounces the mBr
rlnge of hiS daught.. Myrtle, to J R
Buchanan of Augusta The marrIagetook place December 2 In Aiken, SC Mrs Buchanan IS a former real
•••••••••l1li1•••• /
dent of Statesboro, but haB boon mak
i llIg her home fOl tbe past year in
Augu,tn Mr Buchanan 18 connected
I
WIth the Bon Alre Hotel In Augostaand he and hi, w Ie arc at home on
Fifteenth street Augosta.
...
Baptists to Conduct
Loyalty Campaign
Last Sunday the First Baptistchurch began preparation for an In
ten·,ve ten weeks Loyalty Campaign
I which WIll beg III Imn edlately after
I the new year begms ThiS cnmpalgn
anticipates that every member of
that church WlIJ be enhsted to attendall the services of the church for
the period of ten weeks, commg toJl great climax dunng the Easter
season
The pastor states that tbe penodfrom Cb,,"trnss to Easter IS the
best time of the year to bUild con
accral10n and renew Ioya]ty to HIm
w 0 was born at the former season
,nd rose from the dead at the lat­
ter He confidently expects everymember and every {fiend of the
church not afl'lhnted With other
churches to Jom In makIng tlllS a
��,:n�h��eh penod In the hIstory of
Announcements WlI1 nppear In thiS
newspaper from time to tune 8S tothe progress of thiS camprugn
...
ChrIstmas Cantata
At MethodIst Church
The Statesboro MethodIst chOIr will
slOg the Christmas cantata "Tho
Glory of Bethlehem by H W Pellle,
Sunday December 17 at 7 30 pm,
Ilt the Methodist church As the title
suggests the mUSIC IS tuneful and
de5crlptl\e of the ever beautiful .tory
of the birth of the SavIOur
The cuntuta IS under the direction
of MrR Rogel Holland OIgamst nnd
Mrs W S Flllnner plamst The pub
hc IS cord ally IlIvlted to attend
Program
HIS Name be GlOrified (cholT)­
solo Mrs G E Bean ladles qual tet,
Mcsdfl1nes Benn Kingery Johl1son
and Henderson
Corne Llghl DI\ Inc -Mixed qual
tet Mesdames W E Floyd and Leshe
Johnsoll Hagel Holland Jr and Ibn
ton Booth
"Glory to God -ChOir octet M ss
Wood Mrs Smith Mesdames LIVlllg
ston and Do\\ns Rogm Hall IlId IT
Carlton CalTut I J E McCloan and
Ed"ard Carrulh
Holy Babe Sleep On' bass solo­
HllIton Booth
Behold Bless Ye the Lord -ChaIT,
soprano solo Mrs Edwln Groover
The Gift o( God -Soprano solo,
Mrs W E Floyd Mrs Lcslie John
son organist
GUIde Us to Illln"-TTlO Mes
dames Z S Flenderson Hel bel t KllIg
ery and W S lIunner MI s Leshe
Johnson orgnnIst
• The Glorified Clt� -ChOIr nIta
solo Miss 111 11 Ie Wood
'The ]'uth of Love"-Soprano so­
lo Mrs George Bean
Corne All Ye Fallhful (final
chorus)-ChOlr
WEEK END AT HOME
Warner Kennon Vlho attends North
GeorglD College at Dahlonega, spent
a few days dunng the week at hiS
home bere, and WIth hiS parents Mr
and Mrs Hal Kennon and Paul Ken
non, attended the funeral of Mr
Kennon's grandmother Mrs W L
Kennon, m Adel last Thursday
�"""""""""""""""""""I"""""""""""""........zmaa.],'. .'.:
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-------_
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PEl}FUME
TOILET SETS
Coty'o, E...,run� In Paris Can
80-, Adrienne Yardley'.
COMPACTS
TRAVEL OR OVERNIGHT
BAGS
KODAKS
SCHEAF'FER PENS AND
PENCILS
ELECTRICAL
JleabnJP; Pads $1 98 to .� 98
Irons Percolators, Wame Irons
ASSORTED CHROMA WARE
,100 EACH
FIVE YEAR DlARYS
Magnolia BUTTER
3le lb.
Maxwell House Coffee
24e lb.
PAR COFFEE
18c can
BULK COCONUT
15e lb.
Large Croaker Fish
6c lb.
Breakfast Bacon
Slabs 17c lb.
is
�
�
complete
�
Don't disappoint the man on your
list 1 Present thiS attractively Christ­
mas wrapped gift-then watch him
smile with pleasur� I It's somethinghe wants - can really use 1
And all this gratitude for the trtfllng
sum of •• •••••••. .
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
Prom Bulloch Times, Dec 19, 19291Announced that Baptist choir willpresent spec ial program I'he Chrtst­
mas Adoration," at church Sunday
eyemng
Leroy Cowart, in October, 1927, ap­
pointed captain m the National
Guard, hu been promoted to the rank
of major of mfantry, Georgia Nat­
lanaI Guard
Statesboro was III dalime... for
more than three hOUM! last mgbt,
e.nused by interruptica on the Ime
between Metter and Graymont Local
plal1t was fued up and hghts turned
on about 10 o'clock
Percy Barney and Barold Averitt,
of Aventt Bros Auto Co entertam
<ld their employe. at a turkey dmner
Thursday evening at tbe home of
- Mr and Mrs Barney Averitt, on
Zetterower av�nue
Register PTA announces clinic
Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock at
school auditorium 75 operations for
tonails last year With not one unfav
ornble result, work to be under di
rectton of Dr H H Olhff and Dr
Daniels, of Claxton and the county
health nurse
No word has been received from
Algie Campbell and Brltt Joyner
fisherman who diaappeared from therr
home near Hulcyondnle on tbe Ulght
of Dcc 6, both about 40 years of
age baby born at Joyner's home
night he dlsnppeared (Both found
luter drowned In river neae Halcyon
dale)
Annual election and Installation of
ofhcers by Ogeechee Lodge Masons
Tuesday evemng thirty odd members
present at dmner R L Cone elected
muster Ramp Smith semor warden
Henry Howell, Jumor warden Harry
Cone, secretary Denver Riggs trea�
urm J P Jones tyler Frank Smith
'Semor deacon Hornee Aklns, Jumor
<deacon, W 0 Denmark semor
steward, Tom Purse JUDlor steward
TWENTY YEARS AGO
FrOlll Bulloch Times, Dee 18, 1919
DaVIS Allen, negro about 28 years
of age, was convicted ID superIOr
eourt for kllhng hiS Wife, was gIven
sentence of 16 to 20 years lD palll
tentmry
Town of Portul .taged heated can
test for mayor opposllIg candidates
hemg W S Trnpnell and E Daugh
try Daughtry was willner by 31 to
20 vote
October adjourned tenn of snperlOr
court closed thiS afternoon after
twelve days of lIItel mlttent grmd
Judge A B Lovett preSided, R Loe
Moore represented W A. Gray as
80llcitOl genetal
At a recent meeting of the City
counCil Glenn Bland was elected to
fill the unexpired term of A J
F ranklm W D DaVIS was elooted
to thiS place III rcgular election but
declmed to accept.
PostR1aster Hardisty has rccClved
word �rom W G Suthve census
supervisor for the First Congre8
SI01lal District that seven 01 eight
CI Ull'lorators nrc needed for Bulloch
county the pJly hns been fixed at 4
cents per mdlvldu II nnd 30 cont..:;
pet pi lntatlOn arldltlOnul
Real estate active dn ring the week
wllh fmles ut f lnCY pi I( es R SlIn
mons warehouse on WCHt Main street
.. Id to W H Sharpe und E R Col
I ns for $22 000 two brick stores
nnd reSidence In rear belongmg to
E D Holland on s ,me street sold
lor $16000 snle was promoted by
StatesbOIO Realty Co and South
eaR tern Realty Co
Ogeuchee Masolllc Lodge had an
nual elechon officers named S A
Prosser worshipful master R Barnes
sentor warden, Clate Mikell, Jumor
...arden B A Trapnell, treasurer,
RUI)ert D Riggs secretary, John P
JOlles tyler L W Armstrong, sen
ior deacon Tom Donaldson JUnIor
deacon Harry W Smith semor stew
ard, R W AkinS JUDlor steward
......
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HEALTH CLINIC
IN CITY SCHOOLS
Interesting Facts Develop About
Physical Status of School
Population.
The unnllal meetmg of tbo .tock
holders of the Sea IslDnd Bank was
held today Followmg tbe cuotom
of the pnHt severnl years, dlnner was
lerved at the Woman 8 Club room
at 1 o'clock precedmg tbe bU8mess
seS810n SIxty odd .tockholders were
preRent A .tatemont of the bRnk's
busllIesR lor tho past year was sub
mltted m prmted fOTln, and a dlVl
dend of ten pOT cent on the capital
THIRTY YEARS AGO. stock was paid to stockholders, checks
From Bulloch Times Dec. 22, 1909 for the payment marlnng theIr plnces
Rev E M Overby new pastor of at the dinner table In addItion aStatesboro Methodist church arTlved
Thursrlay and began hiS ministerial speCial dividend o( three per cent
work Sunduy was paid
The price of turkeys remams at The board of directors was re
15 cents per pound on the local mar elected
ket two Bold hOle yesterday at $510
and $195 welglllllg 34 and 33 pounds,
re�p ctlvely t
At the monthly meetmg of Bullocb
County Furmers UlIIon last Satur
doy G F Emmitt was elected presl The conte8ts sponsored by the CIViCdent to "uceeed J Walter HendriCks, clubB of Statesboro m conJunctIOnwho IS movtng away from the county With the Georgia Power to create InFllcnds plcHfied to learn of <listmc tercst ID the beautificatIOn of the
tlOn accorded R J H DeLoach homes lind busllIess places of Statestlllough hiS election to membership bora reached Its first goal Tuesday
III British Roynl t.)OCtety nn honor IJght when the commIttee made an
coveted by SCientific men the world inspectIOn of tho bUSiness houses to
o �l
pass Judgment.All person lllterested arc hereby The GClmes Jewelry Company wasnotilled that Newca tie school ,,�n uwurded first placr, Statesboro Tele
Oller Monday January Srd for II phone Company second and E Cfive months term Signed J R Oliver Company thirdRoach prinCipal MISS Gerstle De The inspectIOn of homes as the othLoach assistant tI
I
cr phase of the contest WIll be madeAt the home of the bCldo's parenta, Friday and Saturday evenlnga whenMr ano Mrs J W Rustin at Brook three caBh prizes Will be awardedlet today at nobn MISS Stella Rus ranging from $10 for first place totin and Rev J J Copeland were $6 for third placeullltC'd In marrlnge wlil leave 1m _
med utely for Oklahoma where Rev TO HOLD KID SALE
MI Copeland IS engaged m the mm HERE ON SATURDAY
Istry
An IIIterestlng family gathering
wa, that of Samuel HarVille at hiS
holY e III th Enal lIelghborhood last
FII�ay when he celebraled hiS eighty
fourth bll thday Lohere were present
(01 tv five child rei und grandchildren
1\11 Hal ville IS one of Clght survlvll1g
deff!gates to the seces�uon conventlon
hrld ,n Milledgeville III 1861
Ogeechce Lodge F & A M held stables from 10 II m to 3 p m
onllllni electIOn officers elected A
FOREIGN LANGUAGETo' Mal rlS wOlshlp(ul master S A
Pro,sCl semor warden S A Rogers CLASSES BE ORGANIZED
Jl11ll11 vorden D F McCoy secre
tary '-tV T Hughes treoRurer T Commercull Spamsh cluss sponsorA Waw, s tyler A J Mooney sen \ co by educlitlOn committee of Worn10 deacon W r DOInIllY Jumor In B Club taught by a native of CubadpBcon George DeBrosse senior ten lessons for $1 first meetmg Jansteward Remer BorneB, Jlllllor stew I uary 8 7 30 p m the third Ooor ofard Bulloch County Bank bUilding
I
Superintendent S B Sherman had
the .atiMaction of seemg the health
clinic for the .,ty schools of States
bora completed lnst Thu ...day The
clinics bud been III process for tho
past three weeks and has placed b.
foro the parents of this City a physl
cal check up on the school population
that should bc a revelation to all
concerned
Superintendent Sherman 18 out­
spoken m hiS behof that youth can
fully m the fullest extent only when
make hIS adjustments m lile success
he has B healthy body for a dwelling
1)lace for a bealthy mmd and person
allty
Jn thlo defimte atep towards pro
motmg a high percentage of healthy
"h!ldrcn m the City schools Mr Sher
Inan has been the sponsorship of the
Statesboro Parent Teacber Assocla
tlOn, the full co-operation of the fac
ulty and student body, all of whom
as!llsted In the work
The board of education of the City
,ehools, Fred T Laruer, C P OU,ff,
Horace Z. Smith, S EdWin Groover
,nd Cliff Brndley, pasaed resolutIOns
,t thOlr last meeting pledgmg thClr
co ope""tion In the undertakmg
In behalf of the PTA tbe faculty
,nd student body an expression of
deep appreclBllon I. extended to the
following madlCSl m.n Dentista,
E N Brown J L Jackson and J
C Lane, phYSicians, A J Mooney
Tohn Mooney W E Floyd, R L.
Cone, D F Whitman, B A Deal, J
H WhiteSide and Ed L. Moore
Tho consohdated report of th,. ex
nmmnllon of 81X hundred and seventy
eight of the stud.nts of the city
schools constltutci mformatIOn of a
rather unusual type Of thiS number
(orty Clght were found to have de
fcctJvc eyes, cleven have defective
ears scventy one were found With
'orne defect of the nasal passages
"Ine hundred nnd eighty mne have
arlenOld growths two hundred and
fl rty seven havo defective tonSIls
S... Cl.INIC page 6
Sea Island Bank Has
Annual Meeting Today
Decisions Rendered
In Lighting Contest
A co opel aUve kid snle WIll be beld
here December 23 at Boyd s stables
H A Whccler and Son Lyons IS the
buyer lor th,8 sale WIth a pnce of
$110 per head for fat kids wClghmg
tlOm 20 to 30 pounds Mr Wh.eler
stated that hiS truck wlll b. at the
SUPT S H SHERMAN
GROWERS SEEK TO
IMPROVE STAPLE
Plans Discussed at Weekly Meet
mg of United GeorgIa Farm
ers Last Saturday.
Bulloch cotton growers Will at­
tempt to Improve the staple o,ffered
for sale III 1940 tllTough one vaTlety
commumtles accol'dmg to plans
made at the regular weekly meeting
of the Umted Georgm Furmers Sat­
urday
R R Childs cotton Improvement
MpccmiIst from the extension servIce
and Bureau of Plant Industry, led
the diSCUSSIon at tbe meeting Mr
Child. stated that he thought Bu
loch farmers could do more to 1m
prove thClr staple by selectmg one
of three varlCLlcs m each glD com
mumty for the 1940 crop Mr Childs
pOinted out that It pOSSibly would be
1941 before enougb plantmg seed
would be avmlable ut a fmr pTlce to
plant the entIre commumLIes, but urg
cd ench fnrmer In the commymty to
buy enough seed (or 1940 to, save to
plnnt the entire lOll crop'
-
The three VallCtlCs that have prov
en best 111 tl11S Wilt Infested arca nrc
Coker s 1 III 1 Clcvewllt 7 and the
latest struJnS of DIXie Triumph ac
cordmg to Mr Childs
W B Smith preSident or the UGF
recommended that each of the 12
members ot the steerIng commltee
contact. the farmers In thClr commum
ty darllIg January and see which of
the three varieties are preferred and
to group orders for thiS preferred
variety The orgalll2.BUon will then
pool these orders <wd arrange for tho
seed
Mr Childs also showed a motion
picture that demonstrated tbe value
of good cotton The picture was
made III Anderson S C, and fea
tured E P Josey as county agent.
Mr Jo_ey was county agent In Bul
loch county for seven years
L F Martin and Fred Bhteh gave
a detail report to the orgamzattou
on the national Farm Bureau Fed
eration eonvention held recently JD
Chicago
Mr Smith nnnounced that no meet­
mg would bo b.ld Saturday, Decem
ber 23 but would resume December
30
Savings Association
Declares Dividend
First Federal SaVings and Loan
Assocl8tlOn of Statesboro yesterday
mailed diVidend checks for the final
semi annual payment 01 ItS usual
four per cent d,.,dend The total
of these checks was nproxlmately
$2,600 and payments were made to
100 shareholders
The FlTst Federal Savmgs Rnd
LoaD AssOCIation was orgamzed In
August, 1936 and has grown stead
Ily till today there arc 100 loans out­
standmg for a total of $150681
TheBe loans arc made on a baSIS of
6 per cent per annum and are se
cured by renl estate
Tbo preSident of the assocl8tion
IS Horace Z Smith Becretary H L.
Kennon assistant secretary Mrs J
Barn.y AveTitt directors J Barney
AverItt Chas E Cone H L Kennon,
H Z Smith and D B Turner
STORES REMAIN OPEN
LATE FRIDAY EVENING
Announcement IS requested that
Statesboro stores Will 1 emam open
tIll 8 a clock Friday mght mstead
of closlllg at the regular boUi ThiS
arrllngcmcnt IS mnde to aCCommo
dll te those who may not be able to
complete thClT shoppmg earher
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���l.sW:::CE Mallard and McCroan Are
Given Approval of Voters
mary
Not In a long tune hnve tbo people
g'()no to lht POIlH In Ruch overwhlllm ..
ng numbers It Will be noted that
npPloxlm ,Loly 4 r,r,n votcs were polled
throughout tho county which IS "l-
I
mtlHl u lhoU!iUnd 111Ul [l lhun In the
faRt electIOn four ycnrs ago
From n. whlHperlllg cnmpnlgn, ill
which every man fl('tmled detcrmuMMI
to conceul from hiM neighbors IU8 in­
tentIOns In tho mtl�tcr of voting when
tho I)o,lls wero Ol)ened thero wI's II
rURh uud the final outcome IS proof
that YOIl can never Judge the mlna
of the I>cople till thoy have spoken
It Will bo note,1 that State.llo...
district cn.t 8lmo.t haU the .ntlre
vote o( the county Here the totM
was 1960 which I' IS believed ""!"
tnhllHhe8 u high lcoord for the dl�
tllet It Will be noted, too that III
Statesboro distrICt the vote for coun-
____� I ty ..hool snperllltendent was only 731,
K d T D• t I
which I. accounted Cor by the lac'enne y 0 Irec that only those voters hvmg OUtSide
Loyalty Campaign the city of StatesbOlo are quallfie4
-- to vote lor that olTlc.
Interest attaches to the announce I On page seven there Will be foundment thut Dr R J Kennedy haR u tabulated report of the election by
b�cn named chalrmnn for Bulloch I distriCts Our rcaders Will be Interest..
county o( the loynlty campaign a cd III the preservatlOli of thiS table
natIOn Wide movement In bp.hnli of for future reference perhc.ps
the Democratic pal ty _
It IS propoRed to .tunulate mter First Baptist Churchcst among the voters through some
Planning Campaignsort of organl(mll m nnd un oppor
tumty to make n contnbutlOn to the
rhe First Buptlst church IS plan-cause of the party
Dr Kenneciy w II make announce mng a great Ten Week loyalty
ment Inter of hiS plans which have Campa gn beginning January 1"
not yet Jully maluled It wlil be R.nd coming to u gleat cltmax on
recnlled Ul8t four years ago there Ji:a.trl Sunday III 1940 rhey pro­
was n. Jackson Day dInner held n nose to spend the�c ten Sundays tu
Statesboro attended by approximate God s house and the mtervemng dayo
Iy a hundred I)erl:Sons and It may be wOlkIng encourugIng one another,--------
that a Similar course WIll be followed n.nd JOlntng together In placmg first
$10,000 Payment Made at thl. Ume thmgs first
Statesboro Bank Stock
I h C ty B k Su�3a�?n��lr h�a�b:;:ve� 'a��lle���Bul oe oun an member of the chuTt h und the frlende
Stockholders of the old Bank of Distributes Dividend arc expected to be present to enlistStatesboro are bemg mado happy by I for a loyal crusa Ie extendmg untilthe receIpt of an un.xpected diVidend
DIVIdend checks for SIX per cent of
I Ea��:'lIg the week of Janunry 2 toof 5 per cent on the stock of that the eapltal stock lire bemg mailed to January 6 f�"y ottended dmner­bank which has been m prOC08S of
stockholders of tho Bulloch County mcetmgs of the variOus groups ofliqUIdation smce Its suspenSIOn SIX f D b 20th the church Will be h,ld 1 he deacono
year" ago The capitol stock of the
Bank under date a ecem er
of the church will meet on Tue_day
Bank of Statesboro after ItS absorp Along
With the check notice IS bemg
evenmg January 2 the Sunday school
tlOn of the Flfst NatIOnal Bank was g Yen that the regulnr annual meet fnculty on Wednm:icll} evenmg Jan ..
$200000 The dlVldend on thiS total mg of stockholders of the bank will uary 3 the -women on Thursday
stock therefore amounta to $10000 be held on Tuesdav January 8 at �f����3Z� eJ;����;V JJln�::y �en a��which IS the amount of the checks 10 00 m the bank Llllldmg tbe young people n Saturdal even-bemg mUlled thlough the Bulloch The Bulloch County Bank has done IIlg JanualY 6 Toese WIll be theMortgage Loan Company whIch or
h Id kgamzatlOn took over the assets after a large volume or bUSiness during all only groUI> mectllll!;s e on wee ..
the bank suspended tho years Since 1tS cstnbliqhment deys for the emphacols Will be on the
j I b J f Sunday BervlcesAccoC( mg to statement ma, e y and lInder the manngement a a cnre
I
The pastor s sermon �ubJects Will�aZ��n:�odn a�����!�;K �,t�heth�r��i'e (ul and skilled gloup of Statesboro s be set out on the lIew ea'endar Spec
of the assets there wIll probably be best bUSIness men l'i scrvlIlg a useful lUI sermons queshon sheet serVices,
still other .ubstantml diVidends on purpose III the affairS of Bulloch and and musIc drama services Will feature
thiS stock adJolDlng countIes the ten weeks' program
Supenntendent Hill and HIS
ASSIstant, Brewton, Are
Estabhshed For Work
Active prep rruticns for the forth
coming censuses In Bulloch counly
was bcgun Monday by the nrrtval
here of George Hill of Sylva","
supervisor und Turner Brewton of
Claxton asaiatnnt, who have uh cady
entered upon their duties
Thesc two gentlemen wer present
Tuesday at the Chamber of Com
merce luncheon and responded when
called upon to make stlltements can
cermng the work
Mr HIlI gave some mterestlng In
fonnntlOn wlth reference to tho or
gam:r.ntlOll {or the work of census
tnkmg He explDlned thnt, beglll
mng early m Junl.lury t.he bUSiness
census Will be first tllken nnd the
goneral cenSU8 Will follow begm
nmg uhout April first He oxplallled
that somethmg hke one hundred per
sons Will be employed In the Walk
among the Clghteecn counties of the
dIStrict over which he Will havc
charge
The bU8Ine8s census he expln med
w1l1 be more strenuous since much
of the work WIll necessarily be done
In rurnl sccltons, and perhape at sHch
ICregular hour. a8 Will preclude the
posslblhty of u8mg 1.1111\10 help In
the work
Mr Bill has estnbhshed nn office
m the basement of the posofftce and
mVltes those to eall upon him who
may have busmess Ho stated that
more than four hundred appllcations
have already been filed for the hun
dred or more Jobs olfered by the work
BIG VOTE POLLED
ALL OVER COUNTY
Brannen, McElveen, Zetterower
Are New Comers In County'l
Official Family
(Wmners are on bold type)
For Ordinary
Wm FI Crouse
J E MeCroan
Clerk SlIl,erlor Court
o 1 ester Drannen
Ellla Y DcLoach
S Edwin Groover
FaT StureI!'
G Wilt Clurk
Slim J IOK"
lowell M Mallnrd
Lester Nmulllth
School SIII>crmtendent
Wm Farl McElveen
II P Womuck
Fo. Coroner
C. C Akl....
A L Coleman
OrIOn 0 Stewart
Hudson St.anford
J M W,lllllms
Fo,r Member of Buard
M J Rowen
J A Denmarl,
George P Lee
J I Newman
r OllCar Wynn
Tax CommiSSioner
John P l.eo
J Lem 7",Uerower 2 829
UnoPPo8cd (or ch.. rman of t!Je
bo81 d of commissioners Fred Hodg-.
4 620 for Rollcltor 01 cIty court, :a;
!:f Rumscy, 4 fi14 for county .1Pio
veyor Dun W HendriX 4530
I
1 he fact. nnd figures set forth 1.
the foregomg table mdlCale the cho'"
of the people of Bulloch county al to
who shult Hervo thcm m I)ublie off1M
durmg the four years begmnmg JaDo
lIary 1, 1041 rhls IS the ChOlCO regia­
terud in lucsday s Democratic prfr.
BABY POWDER
TOILET WATER
CANDY
SHAVTNG SETS 59c TO $5 00
MILITARY BRUSHES
PIPES TOBACCO POUCHES
CIGAR AND CIGARETTE
LIGHTERS
BCHAEFFER PEN AND
PENCIL SETS
BILL FOLDS
KEY PURSES
SHAVING BRUSHES
RAZOR AND Bl.ADE COMB
MARY DELL SHUMAN RAZOR BLADE SPECIALTY
OBSERVES BmTHDAY I FLASHLIGHTS
Mrs L J Shuman Sr entertulned I TRAVEL KITSl'hursday .vemng at her borne on RAZORSSnvannah avenue ID honor of her
Jaugbter Hary Dell who WBB observ
I
CWCKS AND WATCHBS
ng her twelfth birthday Proms, LUNCH KITS nmgo and other gamcs featured the CALOREX (Hot and Cold) Mono"ramed Stationery a Specialty �vemng 8 entertaInment, and prizes BOTTLE Svcre won by Kathleen Bngham Mary I ELEC'lIUC RAZORS 'T''h CH 'Dl""T' MA �
Fraces Murphy and E L Mikell The .I. I e .I.\, \.J J..... ""toreollie WIIS decorated WIth boautifull \.J \.J , ,:rlndloll and roses NCrs Walter Croo I
rer Mrs L J Shuman Jr and M,ss
I
r: kl· 1) C'::Iolse Northcutt aSSisted In serving ran tn rug om:pan�lUllCh crackers, home made candy Iand sandWiches Forty five gueslAl Iwere present. ..__ _ .:.
ELECT DELEGATES
FOR CONSERVATION
To Hold Elechon Throu�hout
County on Fndny Of
Next Week.
SOIl conservatIOn commumty com
nllttemen lind delcglltcs " 11 be elect
ed December 20 III tho VllriOUR com
mumtlC8 In the county Bceordlllg to
plans made by the county commIt
tee during a Bes�uon Monday
Community commItteemen and del
egateR eligibility were Cited by E. L
Anderson chaJrman of the county
comm1ttee, as bemg engaged In farm
'"g a reSIdent of the commumty
were elected, qualified for payment
under the 1989 SOIl conservatIOn pro
gram not holdmg any federal, state
or maJor office and not an employee
of any pohtlcal party I
Mr Anderson urges every fnrmer
In the county who us partICIpatIng' or
co operatmg m the 1939 SOIl can
scrvation program to give the mnt
ter of 8electlng commumty commit­
teemen senous thInkIng before vo�
Ing
Delegates In tbe varIous commum
tie. FTlday December 29 will meet at
2 p m Saturday, December 30 to
elect the county committee
The present commumty committee
men are A C Anaerson, J A Banks
G W CIUton J Frank Brown Gar
los Cason W E Cannady J A
Denmark J W Cannon George
Scarboro D F Driggers und Ray
mond Hodges L E Lmdsey was a
community commItteeman untIl Mon
day December 11, when It became
necessary for hIm to ref:ugn to take
hiS place on the county committee
He was elected alternate county com
mltteeman last year L A Akms
IS the other memb.r of the county
committee
